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rr4Ct'ed: Two of his (wew. wOI'e 'All' L 12 Mill' 
kiUta alld tlte ot/ler tltre.e arc , les 'ose I Ion Ralph Kauffman Overcomes Handicap-

8th Takes Enfidaville, Nipponese Execute Some 0' 8 
Gains al Djebel Gard 'A .' I Fl· I , k R Id 
Amid Severe Fighting merlean lers In 0 yo al 

'I"issing and. 80t'tg~f by rescue , I I 

,~~~:$Atolll as f:il6a~led by th~ ,'Tons of ·Shlppmg Last 
AfI~il!e$. air M~ fOl'ec of ute. IYear Truman Reports 

I Blind Student Ranks First in Stale Bar Exam 
I 

lJ".ted ~Iates. ,n':II~Y:~ .' , .' 
. - .,...... ....... _-

'Byl.LIIVT. THOMA,S HARM~N Sen' ate Investl'gatl'on' , (AU • .\merle • . halfback .t :t.be 
llJalvenlty' 01 Mlc:hl,.lI, .1939·40) Unit ,'Declare. Losses 

A V· ' S. ARMY" BASE' IN N 01 tlons in the Jaw building Monday 
-nUTCH GUIANA .(AP)-I ',hali Heavy, ot sastrous 

A blind student, Ralph KaufC
man. L2 of Maquoketa. ranked 
first in the group of 13 students 
who took the Iowa Bar examina-

betn JI11ng at 8,000 feet· for Dearly through yesterday afternoon. 
tlyo hours through a heavy. ~aln WASHINOTON (AP) - The Enrolled in the college at law 
turbulence. I SPQ ted an opening Truman commlttce dlsclosed ycs- for the last two years, KauIfman 
in' the ~ouds and started to ' spirl,l1 tel'day thal ap!>roximateJy 12,000- has had all of his lessons read to 
down ·to fly contact beneath the 000 tons ot aUJed shipping were him. At the exalllinations he took 
overeAst. , sun~ l';Ist year - more than the the questions down in Braille as 
· 14 the ~end. Of. tpe s~qond turQ total tonnage built In j 942 by the they were diclated to him, and 
there, was a slid den shar~ crack Vni~ed ~tates and Great Britain typed the answers later. 
ffqrn ~he ri,ht lwing ,.and right ,combined. Thc group average was 82.5, one 
edgine. , '.. ' Cfllling the losses "heavy but not ot the highest scores in recent 

~ oPllned up U,e ., good cngine, dlsa:/trou!t." the special senate years, according to the bOard of 
a~: then' I cut bOth throttles, but Ullit . inve8~lgaling war production cxaminers. Commenting on Knuff. 
1IIe ~hlp . wouitln't come out of ~roblems repbrtecl losslls were man's score, Judgc J . W. Anderson 
tblit sJ!!.ral. '_ "1 ' reduced in the latter months of thc of SIoux City, one ot the exami. 
l~e dive ,~!lmf; 'Steep l and·the year, and declated conlidently: ners, said hc had "won it on his 

o,nJt increil'8ed, , '''The submarine menace can and merits." Kauffman attended Ma
• ,I .yelled at the crew to bail, out ,will be effectively met." quoketa junior college 101' two .iI awa¥ ,went. Wolf (~ond ·In other sections of the 75-page, years befote coming to the uni
Li~ut. EdwIn J. Walt of Philadel- 45,pOO-word . document, the com- verslty. 
~I!l), ' ~lien. Vlieti." '(SecoI\d i,;leu- ri'llttee; headi!d by Senatol' Truman The only wOman to take the bar 
teDaot F,r1!derick 0, . Wieting, (D., Mo.) , reported: cxamination at this time was 
Lansiog, ~I~h'l) and I think Cpss 1. The ·qu.ntlty·productlon lib· Mildred Daum, L2 of Buffalo Cen
~~taf( Seril. '~rnard. R. poss, .'el'ty ship is being redesigned into tel'. 
M,e'1dotp, 111.) . got ,ouqoo, . '. t1w, ~'victoljy . ship," witb ~ore Thc othoL' university students 
'. L~\}!di)~ ,s~e l,thp ,o~f;r~\ , .but ppwerlul engtr)es, 50 pOlccnt I su~cesstuJ 'in pa~ing arc: Nils 
jplt. ~~en the sbip sna~ped i.~~o ' 11 . higher speed ' ~hd greater cargo Hellgrcn, L2 o[ Iowa City; WlIJialll 
lJft.h¥d 1J1i!l .';;z\;lI,.tIi!1 .1~truments carl'),irtg capaclty, although the O'Malley, L2 of Davenport; Roy 
~n!" crazy, \ the •. .\I1U~e~er. re.ad ,cliange, sp~msored by the lTlarllime Van Der Kamp, L3 of Sully; John 
1,5~ ~t so l'J,Y!!nt .out .o( there. fommisslon, is opposed by the Grecr, L2 of Sioux City; Mabry 
•• ~; b.. ••. , .. - ., " ~ ', • .• ~ .,. . ' navy,aud the. war produotlon bO~l'd I Cornwall, L2 of Spencer; Fred 
J:::.b~ ,_fl.r ,'he, I;~. ~yt pn' the grounds ,It would ~e ~I~er Moore, L2 of Spencel'; Robert 

I I' II!' ... »> iii ~ anln ,.Dd to s?ck to the ,present sun~llclty Spayde, L2 ot'Sioux City; Howard 
1.1.~~ iTb, ~t.,tblD .. (I ,kbew prKl 'standarditatlon of des,ign. Johnson, L2 01 Sioux City; Scott 
I,~ '~'!r ~n '& -ire,e' anli' ao 2. The D"V~ has do.ne ,'. mair- S\visher L2 o( Iowa Ciiy aJ1d. 
f~.I!~}' .. ~,lIb'p· ha~ e~~bed pifkent job" in bulJdJng a first- J ames J~I'dan, L3 of Iowa City. Cy 
IS ~'&!I' banli.,c. ~ man~~ , 'o clliss' fightih~ fleet "t~at can stand Leland, law student il'om Yale 
.dl!D~!',1l~. " '~ .~ . bUt I ~p and slug it out wtth any other university also passed thc exam. 
1lOj\l~" It;t' l!Mr Ule ship until . nav~." The ' ex'aminatiohs, whiCh al'e 
Itl'~ , cooletl , off. ' \., I 3. , NeverUleless the committee usually giv:en in JUne were given 

) , '.' I :. ..,. * . . 0 , . ' belie.ves thlit "the navy should be earliel' 'this ' year be~use at the 
. Alm.oet ev~rythm~ ' 'was. de- 1ess conv~n40n~~ and conservative accelel'atcd uruvel'sity program, 

~nvyed, ,Qu.t .I . sltlv,~ a pall' of in ~ts t!"l!l~lng, spend less tll\ln Another war change is the new 
PAl),ts.'· ;Some sj1oell, tl parac:hute, prppoundin' unfOrtunate 5ltull- I'ule allowing law st\ldents to take 
· ' Nnglc'.klt w}:ii!:h )Yas smashed tlons, nd e.ncbur1tge']1e\v ideas: tl'Ie exams before receiving their 
but ~tU1 i\W!d1 IIPd a . (pw ' bel\t liP ',. ,.our m.erchant shipbulldhlK degrees, although they are not ad-
1!J1!l fJI. , ~.a~.r, I .h/lli k bplo ~nife l'ecord ooJnp~res favorably with mitled to the bar until they lire 
'!;O~j Ule ) ~Jt ~nd fpund a the British, but- graduated from the college of law. 
PlIito,. I ~ . also found m)' cig~:ette 5. "n Is no military secret that ,Tames Jordan is the only one of 
~I~ter . and Jt sUll welDed· w · be we do not now hl\ve enough the group who will receive his de-
worklnll, , '" ",', snipping to supply our alUes wIth 

ii' 

RALPH KAUFFMAN-HIGHEST IN BAR EXAMS 
»J 

gt'CC Sunday,· alld thus i ~ thc only 
one to bo admitted to the bar now. 

The membel's oC the sta tc board 
in charge 01 administering the 1,7 
hoUl's of w\'iUen examinations and 
one afternoon of orai examination 

, ' . 
were AsSistant Attorlll:Y Genel'al 
Donaid Hisc 01 Dcs Moines, Judge 
Anderson, William Cornwall of 
Spericer, Robert Jackson of Mus
catine and -Russell Hatter of 
Mll rengo, . 

Knifes Through Hecavily F,R, 

Fortified Enemy Lines 

In Close·Up Struggle 

Announces Violation of Covenant Concerning 

Prisoners as 'Acts of Criminal Barbarity,' 

Pledges to Punish Offenders 

ALLlED HEADQUAI\TERS IN By WILLIAM T, PEACOCK 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - The \Yl\ SHn,G1rO:N' (.\P )-Japan bas put to death '0111e of lhe 
British Eighth army has captured 1 f bo b' f 'r k d 
the axis .eoastal pivot ' of .'Enl,lda - eight American flicrs captul'c( a tel' t he m mg 0 o .·yo an , 
ville, has swung five miles north· treating the others as criminals, is denying tbem the "ights 1.0 
west to storm the mount~ln cita- which pri 'oilers of \\'81' arc entitlcfl.. . , '. 
del of Takl'ouna, and also has 'fhi new honor by the enemY-Ill \"lolatJOIl of cO\'enllllls. COil· 
gained two ' miles in the Djebel eerning military pl"isoners-wa Iliseloscll yesterday l>y PreSIdent 
Garci area fal'ther Inland amid Roo el·elt. lie m!l,de known, too, that the American go\'ernment 
"verY severe (lghting," it was re- lin 1)0lelUnly warnell 'l'okyo that for tbis and any future "acts of 
ported last night. criminal baJ'l>ul'ity" ju t punishment will be visited 011 the l'e. 

Striking along 'a 10-mile front tipollsible Jupanes officials. 
aftcr a \t'emendous artillery bar~ .. 'rhis l'ceoursc by 'our enemies to fr'ightfllllle!;S is barbarous," rage, Eighth army infantl'}'men. "Th 
armed with knIves fOr close-quar- Ml'. Roosevelt said ill It statement to tho American people. . e 
ter fighting, scaled tbe enemy's effort or Ute Japanese war lords to intimidate us will uttcI·ly!all. 
mountain positions at some points III will make the AmerICan 
only 45 miles south of Tunis, whlle P A G T' people more detcl'mincd t ban 
the Bl'ltish Fil'st army gained ay S 0 ax ever to blot out lho shameless 
slightly in , thc Medjcz-EI·Bab ... militarism of Japan." 
sector 35 miles wcst of the 'funis- '1'he pl'esident's statement, 

Ian capital. T ' B k' . issuod 'ut the White House, was 
Report Garel Capt!lred ruce ro en supplemented by tho 'llate de· 

pr~~~~~o~:f~ ~~~~~:~:~~es! . j ", partment. Together, the state-
~aid lust night, in a broadcast rc- I ments disclosed that: 
pOI'ded by Thc /'I . ociat~ Press, I Party 'Factions Agree The 'American government ini. 
that thc, Djcbel ' Ga,·ci.; 10 · ~Ie,s . " . tiated inquiries through the Swiss 
inland from -tbe coast. had been. To SU,bmJt Abat~me~nt government immediately after 
c81?tured aftcr ;[1 final 90-minu~e ., Issue to House Again Tokyo's radio broadcast, last Octo-
assauil.) , " bel' 19, that militaJ'y t.rials were 

Allied headquartcrs anno).lncpd WASHINGTO:N (AP) -.- 'The planned for the eight Americans, 
the capture ' of . Enfidavll1e, 50 tI-iendly Democratic _ Republican It was not until Feb. 17, hoW
miles below Tunis, and srud "all eUorts . to devise a compromise ever, that t.he Japanese govern
initial obj'ectiVes'" were captured pay-as.you-go tax sy.stt:m • col- ment I'eplied, acknowledging that 
yesterday a'rtcr fiercc ' 1ighting ,lapsed completely last night, with the Americans had been tried, 
Which beglln with Gen. 'Sil' Bel'- the ,two parties agreeing. to- t~ke sentenced to death, and that, as 
nard .L. Montgomery's tremendous the issue on income tax abate- the 'state department phrased It, 
artillcry barrage Monday night. . ment, including the Ri.llnJ skip-a- "following commutation of the 

"Four enemy cotinteraHilc\cs year plan, to the house floor 'for sentence for the iarger number of 
have becn repulscd," said tilC com- another finish fight. them, the sentence of death was 
muniq4e, - "Fignting contlnuas." Their trllce brOken, thp lwo iIlPplicd to cel·tain of thc accused." 

field cliRpatches salctEnrldo.vflle pur ties ugaln ' oligned themselvcs * • • 
fell Without oppOsition after a at oPPOISite poles on the aJnount of 'The Japanese accusation Was 
British column .raced around tlH) taxes ti1at should be abated '1.0 tha'i ~he l1Iers had bombed non. 
city on its coastal side. achieve II current tax basis for the m.llltary tarrets and shot civil. 

No' Conceded Loss 44,000,000 income taxpayers, laull. and tbey told the Swills 
(Official axis communiques had Immediately after the break- minister In Tokyo that these 

hol conceded the 10 of EnlJda- down of the bipartisan , conler:- acts were admitted. 
ville, but Capt. ~udwig Sertor- enCe, Speaker Rayburn, (D.Tex.), • • • ' ,1 , pu~ my t.roUllers 0'0 .over ,my the w~apons 'and food which they 

~lng' ·sult, tJed . mY other th~gs require and to transport and main
up) In a bunc;lhl al1d then started lain overseas as many soldlers as 
ott dUl! east towardS the foast. 'lie can train 01' as much material 
U5rn, 8: c~~pass ft'.om the jungle as we can produce." 

I ius, Berlln radio commentator, ap- Democro,tic ~adel' McCormack, They declined, however, to say State Employe's to Gel FI·RI, Ca' macho Hickenlooper 10 ssue pearcd to be preparing the public and the majority party members which men had been ex~cuted or 
tOI such an announcement. 1n of the tax-framing ways anq what dlsposition had been made 

P I , t" A k" \1 broadcast I'ecorded by The As- Il'eans committee conferred and of their bodies. Thus, the Ameri-Pay Raises in July ( l, IUd" T Iks' roc ama .Ion sing sQciatcd Press he said Qeneral announced thc Democratic me;n- can government was leCl with no !tit. " , . 6. The concrete barn pr!)Kram 
The: jUp,le ~IlS terrible. ThlCk has been "most disappointing." 

uhdt:l'grp"fth and no trails. '1. Ships mWlt be utilized eftl. 
Tne count17 was hU~y a~d every cien~ly; provision must be made 

J ~tt1e vaHey w~s swampy .. I had for sufficient docks, cranes, light
\0 dlt my, wall throUgh WIth the era and trained lOngshoremen . 
bolo. ,knife and stop" :(01" b~th I. TlII'ou;b 'he IncenJOUII WIt or 
ll$ fl1e~ top of eacl~ hut It ramed steel supports welded to the decks, 
Qnd rai!Jed: $ : ~ ' 11< tankel'S' now ate carrying large 
: "' ,' " ' ~l1antities I of combat planes and 

~ !I~ t_ ~k~ over A.lf a ~Ie to'r~o hoats which formerly took 
1Iefore ,d.rk, ud I .pent Ute up space below decks on dry cargo 
• ht ; ttie belt wa, -( eould on h' 
.. lIlrh ..... My ' .tehel were SIpS. 
~II~ ud · ~ IlPter eou1d .. 't ~. There Is wtde dlsParit~ b) the 
iIak the t , 'o,ct" 110 I elficiency at private shipyar.ds, 
W " l e, ~ eJt ';or ,.,:m, The Oregon Shipbulldinll Corp. 
, ~ t;m . ~ ~ . " *', . delivered 12 ljberty ships at an 
· The':next day" I statte(l out lipin average .of 393,858 man·hours 

'lifter. 'Iating. a <\Ouple of lI$all ~ch, while' another west coast 
c~O(olate bars from IllY' jungle Jtlt. :>:ard, M~rbiship Corp., at Sausa
All iity dri~J -water ~'ad leak!!(l ltto, CaJif., spent 1,620,679 man
out: 'of ,batt~red eanl during t\le hours on one vessel. 
"ilht: .and fitoin. i;hen ' bJi:r ~ad , to 
drink, water from. ~e swamps . . 
· 'l1iere . were a cQuple · qt str9m 

to tol1~w but ., they 'wrneq ' south 
.o.l went ,on ealt. ,The junKie' was 
f9JJ '9f liz'rdJI ,~~ birds and l . .sa~ 
:~~,~ C:OC~I\~. bU~J1o '~er 

Reds.~Beal 01',\ 
v • , , 

MigblyAHaek 
. J. . 

Af ;NOyotossisk 
t TliiJ night I 'heard an aniinal 

tnat' 1O~~.d ~ik~ 'a ' do, \:I&ikiDg 
IJ!d I .hoped he would lead me to 
~ natives, but he , disappeared, 
:'l'bls went on ,Lor four d~s untll 

J.CliiIie out 01 t~' jl:t,dtle '1J1l~ to\llld ~ __ 
a lillie swamP ahelid, 1 ibt to a LONDON, Thursday (AP) _ 
s(liajl empty but o~ an IIJ.rtd and Soviet' troops aided by airmen who 
spent the niehl thlre. «inflicted devastating losses" beat 
· the next day I w~ and sw~m off another se1"les' 01 mass German 
~veral miles to ~tnot~flr city ridge. c.ounterattacks yestC)'day in the 

• • • northwestern Cauc8:sus near the 
b ' "lIte 'JIU' nyiaa' suit ... d enemy's rbridgehead of Novoros

..... nll &0 My 1111_ .Dd &\Ie ~isk, MoScow aunounced edrly 
~n wO'n f ... , lnat J kept today. 
~. aDd lIWi~c al..... Tile midlligh~ communique, re
lIII4Il fIIIali)' l MW •• Il. ana cordcci .by ilie Soviet mOI1.itor, said 
IiIlM . two Ji"h'e b." dOWD the ' Ger~lls were "striving to 
,..., Ute Mn ., the ....... aohieve succcss at an), cost" in lhe 
, * ~ • Kuban ri1fer v.ney, and also indi-
The 1i~Uve5 dj<Jrt'\ apeak tn~1ish, cated the Natis WCl'e trying to 

\!!It finally th~ \lnderstood ,th.t ferrl' reiqJ'ol'c.emenls across the 
.. .,....:.n avlatar. They had 'a ciua- Black sea to betiie,ed Novoros
out canoe, and rowed me · to ~ IIbk 
Wll-ce where there wail some eo.rt. ~vlet lIirmen were credi ted 
~~~~1aI who spoke a little with sink!nl al\ enemy patrol 

. sbip, 'a transport. and two boats 

MOl'\tgomery hOod concentrated bel'S wo41d support a bUi to tax I details an~ not .knowing which ot . one u e, a Summer 'Sun' TI"me' huge numbel's of reserves for an 1942 income at 1941 rates and ex:" the followmg eIght men, missing 
Few Wage Increases ! • assault on the axi'S anchor ' point, emptions and including a with- after the Tokyo raid and. ~re. 

lind that tho battle lor the City holding levy against tile . taxable sumed pl"isoners, were the VICtll1\S 
Will Be Forthcoming I . DES MOINES (AP) _ Gov. Wednesday afternoon :sUll was portions of wages and llalaries, to of this Japanese terrOl'lsm: 
Before That T,'me Inspect Navy F ylng B' oUI'kc B. Hickenlooper announced golng on although "with. chang- b& elCcctive JulY 1. First Lieutenants William Glover 

. Ch' • ing fortune." The ltepubUcan Will'S all d Farrow of Washington, Robert L. 
----- Base at Corpus rlsh yesterday he wili carry out the Slect and snow storms closed means members also conferred Hite of Earth, Tex., Robert J. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Most state Prior to Farewells request of the rcccntly-adjourned 0\ er a large p;u1. ot tfle x~ and issued a statement announcing Meder of Lakewood, Ohio, Chase 
employes are due for a ral,e In lcgislatu (c and Jssue a prociama- mountain strongholds in no,th- that a bill will be brought 1.01'- J. Nielson of Hyrum, Utah, and 
pay in July but tilcre will not be CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (Ap)- tion asking the 'state's agricultural C{astcl'n Ttmisil! to restrict the ward encompassing the modified Dean E. Hallmark, of Dallas, 

l · b f th ~ f th U . d St·' t great, allied aerial offellliive Which R"ml plan, WI'th certa'in ""'artime Secon.d LJeu.tenant George Ban many sa ary lUcreases e ore e._, The presidents 0 e nlte a cs cOlnmu'nities to go on "sun tim " d di t d t h ' '" .. 
Mon ay was 1'eC e a smas 109 sate-guards against tax windfalls, of MadIson, WIS . . it was reported yesterday. and Mexico said farewell s yester- during the suminel·. lhe ljist fighter ,fields available \Q and Iinoth~1' propo~lng the abate- Sergeant Harold A. Spatz of 

The state leglslatul'C, in malting day to theil' precedent-breaking - The legislature adopted a con- the enemy. ment of 75 , percent of the 1942 Lebo, Kan, 
appropriations :(01' the coming bl. conlerences after President Avila current rcsolution auUlorizing and liability tor mOISt taxpayers, Corporal J acob D. Deshazer of 
ennium. starting July I, made prO-I Camacho had been welcomed at r ..... ucstJng the govel'nor to urge 'w d A ' t Madras, Ore. 
vision £01' "cost of living" pay . . . ~" NallS arne gams The state department's reply, 
increases in most state deparl- the vast noval au' It'awlng centcl' business InstitutJons and commun- 'G • • R • given the Swiss to convey to Tokyo, 
ments. here and Presiden t Roosevelt had ity ol:ganizations to adjust their USing as '" ussla ClnIENS' DEFENSJE recalled thc obligations Japan has 

Wherever possibie, however, the called the occasion "one of the houl's to confoTm with farmers' . ,CORPS assumed regarding treatment ot 
' J. I LONDON: Thursday (~)-The legislature denied extra Pay to great American historical mcet- work houl'S during Junc, u '1, military prisoners: the promise that 

anyone eru:nlng $2,500 a year Or ings," August and September. British govern.tnC!nt lnt anid~xtra- Renters of Vietol:'y garden the protecting power (the SwiSS) 
more. , Governor Hickenlooper said he ordinary announcemep 118 yes- tots at the East Washington must be given three weeks notice 

Gov. Bourke B. HickenloopCr The president of Mexico and Mr, ~iII . Issue a proclamation shortly terday that it had received reporta street project must call at tHe before a prisoner is tdecl, that a 
said yesterday that there is not Roosevelt inspected the 1ll~ltltudi- "along the Unes of the rcsolution that "Hitler is making ptepara- clvUian defense o(fice and pay representative ot the protecting 
enough money in the budgets 01 nous activities at the busy train· adopted by the legislature." tlOIlli fol" using poison gas against for their lot before Saturday power must be allowed to be pres
most state departments to grant ing ' station, and saw a brilliant The legislature's time resolution the Russian front," and warned noon, Lots will be ready Tues- en~all the other provisions of 
any salary increases until the new aerial display by a forlllation of did not contemplate an abandon- that 8uth a , development would d conventions concerning treatment 
biennial appropriation becomes Catalina patrol boats and a squad- ment of war time and a consequent lind the British ~taliating with ~ictory garden lotS are still of prisoners. 
available. ron of dive bombers. Finally they changing of ~locks and watches. the same weapon "upon German available in Project 2 in the "The Japanese'. government has 

I The governor dlllclosed that he rode back to the railroad siding Rather, it suggested that stores munitions centel's, seaports and field between Iowa l'iver -and not complied with any," It ob. 
. intends to follow "pretty clOSelY", and said tbeir fareweUs in Mr, change their opening and closing otber mIlitary objC!ctives through- Riverside drive. served. I ~he general p~JicY of the legislature Roosevelt's private cal'. hours to conform with the normal out the whole expanse of Ger- • • . , 

m not grantmg increases to em- President Avila Camacho was farm work schedule. many." A~ rorLhe accullllion ... inIt 
ployes earning $2,500 or mOIoe a repaying promptly a visit to Mon- ; lhe prisoner., ihe Rale depart. 
year.. terrey. Mexico, Monday by the ANTI AIRCRAFT GUNS CREWS GUARD U S CAPITAL mcut said Lhe Amerlc.n lorces 

Governor Hickeniooper and C. American chiet executive, which • , • ' " had Instruction!! to attack ani)' 
Fred Porter, state COlJolptroller, Mr. Roosevelt described as "one mllUary objectives and. It Is 
must approve, all salary lIlcrcases of the highUghts in my life." known they did not devtate from 
to employes 1Il general state de- They ate with 250 cadet officers, Ulese onIera. 
partments, . . and Mr, Roosevelt spoke briefly * • • 

The governor has 'on his desk and informally aftel' the meal, "The government of the United 
requests (or salary Increases f?l' through a public address system Stutes brands as false the charge 
c,ertail1 employes (mostly those In that carried to ali pal'ts of the that American aviators intention-
"low brackets") under the state t l' aUy have attacked non-combatants 
~ard of control a~d. the state S ~,;O~~ giad that the cadets are anywhere," it said. adding: 
LLquor (ontl'ol comnusslon. . . heal'ing what 1 have to sUY," he "There are numcI'ous known in-

Ou the average, the ICgisl:ltw.e I asserted, "because I want to tell stances in whicb Japanese official 
made (unds available :(or 10 pel- you 1 regard this as one of the agencies have employed brutal and 
cent increases to state employes .. . hod ' to t · all 

k' I tha 1 "'2 r.OO greatest Amencan 111stoflcal meet- I;>estial met s m ex l' lila eg-
rna Ulg ess ' " ,0 • ings. cd eonfe;;;sions from persons in 

"J think you will remember it their power, It Is customary for 1943 Fall Semester 

To Open September 2, 
Close December 22 

just as long as you live, for we those agencies to use stateme/lts 
are receiving on American soil the obtained under torture, or alleged 
president of OJ1e oI our sister l"e- statements, in proceedlngs aillinst 
publics. victims, 

. ; J!; gave tne ope of hisuwfon'4S loadect wUh landing forces, pre-
...... I'M 1ly t6" W"V in a 1I ... 1e f th Tile :(all "emCllter for the unl-....... we , wa v, a...., H;'>'O sumably t.ry~ to Cl'Ol!8 rom e ~ 
.... ..(See. BAR N, Pllf~ 8) , CrIm ... to tti. ,Cauca&, 'verslty academic yeu 19'3-44 WUl 

He said he was bappy to greet "If the admUlsion alleged by the 
AvUa Camacho at the training Japanese goVernment to have been 
center because 8 large number of made by the American aviators 

- " : Iii the land tllhtlni the com. open Thursday, Sept. 2, and will 
mutllque ·/Iilid the Soviet airmen close Wednesday, Dec. 22, the 
~ ... 1t a powerlul blow agalnst the president" office announced Yes
llttacltina .... ves of Oerman inlan- terday. 
tr)'bieri at l'the mOllt crltieal mOm- Beginning Monday, Jan, 3, the 
ent of thll eop,ement," and that apr!nl Mmester wlll run through 
.. • l'fi\II.t all the German .1- Satutday, April 22. ' The summer 
sault. were repulsed, semester will open Monday, April 

0I1l1 .. portelle fiahtlna wa. re- 14, and dose Saturday, July 29. 
ported 8laewlaere aloDi tbe RIIa- DetaUed plana will be an-
.. ~. __ . _ • __ .. , , •.• DQUDCeQ Jaier. . ___ _ 

Mexican cadets are receiving fly- were in fact made, they could only 
ing instruction there, along with have been extorted fabrications. 
others from other American na- After ,calling on Tokyo to abide 
tions. by its agreements, the communi-

"Frol1\ the point of view of con- cation closed with its promise of 
tinental defense ruld unity 01 pur- pun~hment which left no doubt 
pose," the president asserted, this country expeetM, soon or late, 
"this kind of military training . to be able to mete it out. 
meanl a wide and long step for-I ANTI·AIIlCaAFT GUNS AND CB.BWI maiIlf.aln • U.bour-.... ,. ....... over W'lIhlncton, D. C., to pro- "As military operations now In 
ward in the relatiollli of this hemi- &ecllt ... IDs' .... lbJe eDelll)' aU raid.. 80m • . PDI are moanW OD rooholll, bat oUlen, Uke thOle progress draw to their inexorable 
• .(See ROOSEVELT, P8ie 5) pldured. above, ue AD ~ 111 aDd aroq4 t4J, ~~ , l. _ _ . _. .. • J&II IDCUTIONS, PIi' II) 

. " 
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TnuR DAY, APRTL 22, 1943 

l~tter to the Editor-

Iowa's Educational Problem 
Dear Mr. Zabel: 

.Mr. Arnold's letter of 'l'u day hn at last 
provided the piercing analy i of the duca· 
tional problem for wbjcb we have been 
waiting, and has aUoC1nted ilie problem' 
blame it propel' place. Finally the proper 
g0/11 of edueatio~ h been d fined as the 
training of w· Itizens, and wisdom hilS been 
associ at d with an international, religious, 
sacrificial pi rit. hristian love bas at last 
been publicly recognized a the necessary sub. 
stitute for tbe philo ophy of selfi hness which 
guides t~dllY' citizen. 

Our cIa se demonstrate that schools are 
not concel'ned with generating the Chri8tian 
spirit for world lmity. In The World Today, 
for example--a combin d course in modern 
politics, history, economie -and oeiology-
one might xpcct 10 find world problem 
tra~d to th ir soQrce. Yet few of it instrll6-
tors vel' uggc ted that our difficulti al' 
e ntially moral, and tho c who did concealed 
th it' h l' Y in an avslanch 0 verbjage. For 
the great palt, it ill- tarred students out· 
lined d ad tcxtbooks and micI'08<lOpieally 
examined tlle superficial legalitie of a 
dreamy world organization. 

nistory eoUrsCR in which , 0 much t.ime is 
spent discerning ~vel'y historical 8!lpcct from 
1 A. D. to 1800 A. D. demonslrate that 
modern education j too disorganL1.ed and too 
concerned with trivialiti . It operal nn· 
guid d by any overall purpo. e. 

tt{dc"ts, h artclllJd this year by tile 
1mowl (Jge that a faculty committt'll 1110 
remodclLl11g the liberaZ arts coUegll, t(JCl'e 
rr.c "t(y ?Ilm. co/eel by odiolU mmors 
which ltoge led that the evil elective 
1/8tem, 11JiU~ its propen iti s to disorgani· 

ratiol~ and follll, had triumphed com· 
pletely, and that the .elwot of letters, thc 
only fnomlly·pnrposed d pat'lntellt in the 
tmiversity, wu" blli1t{J etlla"cl4lated and 
clislIlantled. WtlV afCIl 't Ihe i:1oi1tgS of this 
committee made known to lite .Qt1tdents 
1/Jlw 01'0 1I0W fearfuL that tho tOI'ces of 
eviL pr vail' 
The OppOSC1'S of the further dismember. 

ment of education and it. removal from the 
realm of moral in trnction ollght to exert 
pr. ure upon th slav , who finger in tho 
vitals of civilization. Under these "botan
izers" education ha. become a struggle be· 
tlveen the university and the student. Be· 
cau of tboir ' ~1Si cted. ,pe ializations, a. 
tudent can learn more by reading such books 

liS R. H. 'fawney', lin ]igion and th Ri 
or apitaJism," P. F. Druckr'!! "End of 
Economic Man," 811d E. B . arr's" onai. 
tions of Peace" thm ht' can by tnldng all of 
the courses in 1he university. Edueation 
is desigtled to per pet u ate and ad· 
, 'anee oi\'jlization, but, it it dOCii not make 
obviolls the rola tionsh ip of secular activity 
to moral principle, it i betraying its pur
pose. It is time that those who axe interested 
in ffecting a world unity ba.nded together 
and enforced their will upon the prophets of 
naturalism. 'I'he world j on the brink of disas
ter nnd only a morally , trong cducational pro· 
gram ca n !'ave it. 

Mel Peet 
A3 Anamo a 

Harking Back to 1918-
W 8.1' ncws in the pring o( 1918 read very 

much as it does today in the 10urth year 
sinee this war started in Ellrope. We had 
meatless days and wheatless days and the 
Gel'mnns were on the march hut the armistice 
came on Nov. 11 of that year. It came sud· 
d nly and because the Germans had cracked 
up a.t home and Were not supporting the 
armed lorces and further because Germany 
preferred to lruike a peace settlement of some 
kind ratber than have her soil im'aded by the 
allies. In April of 1918 no one dreamed the 
war would end during that year. 

Those of lfs who are youn~er read today's 
war reports in a different light than those • 
who are able to remember the headlines of 
1918, when in thc spring of the fourth year of 
1he war we were worrying about shipe, high 
'vages, food, the submarine menace, and ~ow, 
many years it would take to whip the kaiser. 

But the ubmarine menace was licked then, 
and we built so many hips that years alter 
the war we burned many of them. 

Optimism ought not t~ take hold of people 
to the point of retarding ~fort, lnit older men 
will .not forget toat forceS b~hjnd the enemy 
lilies workea with (lor lIi.;le. iii 1918 anei the 
sAme forees are at work again in this sPring of 
the fourth year of the ' second world war. in 
ltily, aU the captive couutri., illiG perhaps 
!!troDler thau we bOw iD Gtilitan,y itself. 

News Behind the News 
The Government Is Disagreeing 

With Itself About Food 
By PAUL MALLON 

WA HINGTON- Tbe government set'mB 
to be disagreeing with it~lf about our food 
pro pectl. 

Figures in the oIfine or war information 
eli agree somewhat with th agriculture de
partment, and even among themselves, as to 

·whether the picture is black or dark brown, 
or whether 3, 6, or percent rcpr ent the 
proper estimate of production increases or 
decline. 

Outsidc the muddled government, there nre 
farm experts from whom a less confusing 
picture may be obtained. Obviously, it is 
nonsense ·for anyone at . pring planting time 
to try to reduce erop expectations to slimly 
, 'orying percpntages. Too much depends on 
the weather. The crop will \'ar~ 10 to 20 
percent on that one factor alone. 

But clear enough is the faet thnt the time 
for panicky expectations has passed. The out· 
look has changed completely in the past three 
weeks. · . , 

Developments in victory gardens, fal'm 
l{lbor, spring pla,Ui,lg and tIladtinery 
justiffl a sOIl'/ld expectation that-{JivcII 
nQrmat ~, ather-we t(Jill harvut aboll t 
ihe same alllol/111 of lood as last year or a 
litll le s. it. warm, moist Spri?lg, and 101' 
111;1/ do even bettl'r than that. • • • 
The country has been frightened into ac· 

tion. Arrangement have just been completed 
to bring possibly 6,000 Bahamans into 
Florida, and perhaps 60,000 Mexicans into 
California and the mi I-wc'lt, to relievc the 
labor shortage. Th se al'e skillcd farm 
laborers, not the roustabou ts and bar·flie. 
that this government's F A dug liP in Mexico 
in liIDlall quantitie. la t year. 

No one eem to want the con entrated Japs 
except Mr. lake , Ilnd orne f the op n pace 
farmel jn the far we. t. It i clear now they 
hould have been le£ on their small farms in 

dalifornia and along the coast wh~re they 
were producing something and where their 
machinery i now piled high and largely U11-
u ed-aud made to work there under full 
police protection to tht' (lOmmunit~,. 

• •• • 
BItt .trangcZy enougll, A til e ,.". c a 11 

farmer are notO returning from high·paid 
Ular 11lilll,Q/ries to SlJriflg planting in tin
IrpcctcZ 1111mb ,·S. Olle 101lla at· ImaZ rc

porlrd 16 gone back 10 fanning 0111' day 
La t 1bCCk, 10 IIII'll I" 111'xl day. 

II • 

Appat'ently, the e l"t'n m rely left. the farlP 
fOl'th wintcl' and IIlwoy intended to go back 
when fh t'e wn work to be done. 

E .. timates of liv stock on band jnst,ify 
expectations of somewhat normal pl·odl1ction. 
Poult I'y production 11119 been expanded mort' 
than 70 percent. 

While many eattlc 110VC be~n slan~htel't'(l, 
they were fOI' the mOFlt POl,'t defieient milk 
prodllcers. Sold dairy hcrd!'! nrc mo, tty in 
the hands of other farmers. 

o mnny pigs were brcd lust fall tblli many 
nnthorit ics sllspectecl t hel'e wel'c too many to 
be fed. 

No reports of rcstricted spri ng planting on 
a national seale nrc l\ggcsted in l'Itlltistics. 
Fe d and fertiliZCrR al'e hort, bnt farmers 
are cooperating among them elvc'i on machin. 
ery and ,:\'8 01 ine. 

• • • 
Above all, tho average citizen has b llel~ 

so Ihorottgh,Zy awakencd to the ddln{Jcr 
thai victory g1l.rdl'tls arc being planted an 
an 1t?1believahle scale. Vaeant tots tlext 
door to city apartment holtses are being 
1£/ilizBd. Seed st01'e.~ at'e sold onto Even 
yot! Cl1tbs arOl£1ld here aI'e d01lOtin(J small 
plots to nciOhb01·S. 

• •• ,I ' 

Obviously, this prodtlCtion""':';vhicl\ DO 
government olficial has estimated or can 
e timate-will not only relieve a considerable 
part of the summer demand, but will cut 
down on tron portatioll burdens, and provide 
much canning for ~inter. 

ertainly here is more p.roof of thc ne~er
ending truth that the Ameri<!an people, whcn 
arou ed, can function on their own initiative 
without government help or direction, to ac· 
compli. h miracles. 

Again t this flet of favorable circumstances, 
howover, is thc line timatec1 and inestimable 
factor of wenthel·. 

The latc spring cold wave , £roze ~me 
veg,etablc planti,ngs apd fruits j1.l 14c .~uth 
Ilnd caused pessImistic J'nmo,rs that; t~, appl~ 
and fruit crop in :AfaryliJ.nd lind 'lW,per ' NeW' 
York st/ltc will be everely damaged:' Cer
tainly plimting bas been delayed Ahro)lghout 
the east. .-, 

• • • 
A three·inch SMW fall 1·ecellffy. i:"J1ii

nois has created gome dOltbt about early 
oats. The arid regions of the Dakotas, 
however, hav,e exceptional sl/bsoil '11IQis

t'lre conditions 1JJ/tirlt make their 1(JltlJ(t/' 

prospects hopeful. 
• • • , \ - 4' " 

But tbe weather of the next 60 days will 
determine the 'extent 01. the yield, and the 
extent of the food pineh in pereentages whicl\, 
cannot be guessed now. AU in all, the late 
spring is not conducive to expeetations of 
bumper yield'l, an& bas bortened thc grow· 
ing season. 

No ho~wi.fe, however, nceds to live in fear 
of the day of going to the markct and find· 
ing the shelves bare. She mllst continue great 
care in tbe use ot foods and in he avoidance 
ot waste. The victory garden must be hoed to 
the fuUest. - . -, , 

But weather willing, there ~ll be enou£{h 
100 to go Ilroun~& Iaet for "'hiOn. ilie Ame~: 
4l8.D ~ple, who aUed 1.l'gely under ~ir 
O\fll initiative in .. dangerous emeqreDCY, 
should take 8 bow. ____ _ 

'filE DiU1, iOWAN, iOwA C11"Y, iOWA 

. t)HtO'Pf'~;H9~ 
...... WARNBWI 

~GI_""" 
Hitler Forming New 
Army to Hit Soviets 

Hitler obviollSly is using the 
weeks that Rommel and von 
Amim are buying for him in 
Tunisia to mllster another tremen
dous army and the belief is grow
ing that he will use the best 
part of it for a third desperate at
tempt to crush Russian resistance 
before the western allies land in 
Europe. Diplomats' in Switzerland 
with Balkan connections say he 
is seeking a striking torce ot 
5,000,000 men with an ofiensive 
against the Red army the first 
item on the agenda. 

Il this is his plan, it means that 
the fuehrer is tak ing the gamble 
that there will be no major inva
sion of the continent until late 
summer, He can hardly hope that. 
a lew weeks will suffice to dispose 
of the Soviet armies which de
feated him so thoroughly last 
winter, wiping out all his 1942 
gains and some \If those of 1941. 

But he Is wnlronted by des· 
perate choices. Only by brin,ln, 
oft ,",me lon,-chance adven. 
b,lre, like knooldnr out the Red 
army, boUlInr up the western 
end of tbe Mediterranean by a 
thrust throu,h Spain or a /lue
cesatul inva tOll of Brltalll
e,," he hope 10 alter the trend of 
the war whioh Is turninr 80 in
exorably a,ainst him. 
Preparation for the summer's 

conquered Greece, the low coun- and challenge Hitler to produce 
tries and France may bring up the the best he has to oppose them. 
rear. The RUSsians have no illusions 

What tasks have been assigned about the coming summer; they 
this sorry company will be dls- are preparing for another terrible 
closed only as the battle unfolds, ordeal. the western allies are 
but experience and the logic of anticipating it also: aid to Russia 
his situation must suggest strongly In the form of weapons and sup
to Hitler thot for another offensive plies will form a major part of 
in RUllslb he will have to rely on their war effort e\'en while they 
the flower of his own Germo.n are straining with every resollrce 
army. Ht allies, especially the to prodUce lhe only Iol'm of lielp 
Italian~, Rumanions and Hungar- that will really satisfy the Rus
i(ms, lerr(bly mauled in the winter sians or themselves, the &ecortd 
campailln, obviously have little front in EUrope. Ambassador 
stomach (or going through the Malsky in London gave a tacHlil 
meat grinder again. Therefore reminder earlier this week that 
they may provide roost of the the second iront continues a burn
armies for defense of Europe's ing Issue. "The Red army and the 

UNIVERSITY CALENbAR 
Thursday, Aprll !! can Chemical society, Chemistry 

6 p. m. Commencement supper. auditorium. 
Io\va Union Thunda." April 2. 

Safurday. April !f 3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer T~," 
Alumhi luncheon, Iowa Union University club .. 
8 p. m. Moving pictures: War 7:30 p. m. Meetlhg of society for 

inIormation and Latin American experimenlal biology and med]-
films, Macbride auditorium elne, medical atnphltJieatre; gradu-, 

Second semeSter ends ate lecture by R. M. Wateri, 
Suby, April !5 "Hlstoryantl Modern Medical Ap-

1:45 p. m. Commencement exer- pUcation of Carbon Dioxide" 
cisea, field house TUetday, Mly 4 

Monda,. April !8 Regional student conference and 
Summer session begins contest on inter-American nftah'll, 

TueMIay, April !7 Old Capitol 
1 p. m. SalAd and dessert Tuesday, May 11 

luncheon, :follOWed by partner 4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. 
bridge, University club L. BoUman, o( the Mayo clinic, on 

7:30 tJ. m. Iowa sectJoQ, Ameri- "The Physiology ot the Experl
can Chemical SOCiety; address by men'tt!lly Impaired Liver," medical 
H. N. Holmes, prealdent, AWrl- lYll"phltheatre. 

(Pet balonaadoa renrdIDr d&tea beyond thla 1Ieb.4ai., ... 
I'tHl'9ltlons in the ofllu of the Prealdent Old Caphol.) 

GENERA~ ,..OTICES 
MU810 ROOM SCHEDULE 

Thursday, April 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M. 

Friday, April 23-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m . 

Saturday, April 24-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6·p. m. 

Sunday, April 25-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p . m. 

inunediately for application form •. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to tha t office as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY G. BARNB8 
Re&il&nr ·. 
~ 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are, deferred from 

service, or less than eight~en, y~U 
V-l, V-' should soon call Ilt the oUice of 

Sometime after ' thts semester l.s student affairs for a cop:)' of your 
over. we shall send to your respec- personnel record. furthermore, you 
tlve ser'vlee headquarters tran- $hould fet two letters of recom; 
scripts of your record. mendatlon trom your teacbers. As 

O. WOODY THOMPSON soon as you rec~ive your call hom 

limactic battles explains the 
tawdry pocession of the sat(!1Utes 
through the fuehrer's headquar
ters which apparently is near an 
end. Boris of Bulgaria, Mussolinl 
or Italy, Antoncscu ot Rumonia, 
Horthy o[ Hungary and Quisling, 
the Norwegian who has given the 
world a synonym for shame, have 
received their orders, The Slovak 
president and Croallan puppet are 
under summons, perhaps already 
in Germany. CQllaboratol's :trom 

southern coasts and suppressing whole Soviet people eXPl!ct tMt no UNASSIGNED 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the ri!gistral; :tc)r a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee hllve these documenUl 
when he Is cillled to military ser
vice. 

revolt in the rear, at least untll in the mllltal'Y campaigns ot . thiS BeIore leaving school the anny 
such time as the Americans nnd year the western allies will pu1l expects you to secure the toll ow
British leap the Mediterranean (See INTERPRErtNG, page 5) lug: (1) Transcript of your 

7-=======::=========::;~=============::::::::::;- record, (2) Personnel record, (3) I Two letters of ·recommendatlon. C. WQODY THOMPSON 

E. R. C. 
Call at the office of stUdent af
fairs atter April 19 :[01". directions. 

~ uX O. WOODY THOMPSON 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are Inierestl!d In Jlart

time cash work, will you please 
call at the o(i]~ o( student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched

All students in the ,ti;nlisted R~ 
serve Corps whp plan to apply for 
admIssion to the next freshman 
class in the eollege of medicine 
should obtalh application forttli 
immediately from the office or the 
registrar. 910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mGnLIOnT 

NAVY TI1\IE-
The fil'!.t woman in a navy unI

form to appear on the Navy Time 
program wilt be lntclvlewed At 
12:45 this afternoon, as Ens. Ina 
C. Kerley, the first WAVE to be 
as~lgned to the Iowa Cily base, de
~~ibes the important. position of 
WA \rES in the navy. 

TO DAY'S PROGRAM 
~ 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 

18:30-News, .The Dally Iowan 
I'8:45-Mornlng MelodIes 
18:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Escape to Freedom 
9:30-NewlI, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Musie Mdgic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lG-Paling Mrs. America 
10:15-Ycsterday's Musical ]1'8-

vorites 

• !()':30-The Bookshelf 
II- Woltz Time 
11:15-Neighborhood Call 
1l:3G-Uncle Sam 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambles 
lZ:3G-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30- Science News 01 the Week 
2:45-Light Opera Airs 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15- Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35-1owa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elemenlary French, Charles 

H. Pershing 
4:3G-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's HOU1' 
5:30- Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Commencement Supper 
8: l5-Campus C<lncert 
9:3G-University Plays its Part 

The Network Highlights 

LEGION REPORT- iamed drive opened to push Rom-
Roane Waring, national com- mel and his lorces into the sea, 

mander of the American Legion, and remained on the iront line tor 
will make his Iiut report to the 30 days. He has just retUrned to 
nation since his return irom the the United states to report to the 
north African battlefront, when war department. 
he speaks exclusively over the 
MuLual network tonight at 7:30. NAZI METHODS-
Corrunander Waring was on the The typically callous Nazi meth
scetie in north Africa when the ods of hiding war casualtles 

* * * . * * 

GLADYS BW J\&TBOlJT OF Columba'. "Famlb Bour", rep ....... 
&II. '.1$ 01 EuterUie • tile atan.. before • tlhambui-. __ .. II........ hDJiIbII HUea. The MeiropoUian Opera ......... rIIDO 

wW .... IIutIr ICIIIII OIl AJdlI6. 

. .. 

I1n ule. il'om the German public in 
effort to conceal the Iru th about 
their losses on both the RUssian alto 
AIrican batileflelds will be dis
closed on ArthUr Hale's .IConD
denUally Yours" to be heard over 
the Mutunl network tonight nt 
6:45. 

R.L.BALliANTYNE 
Ma.~er' 

Applications sho¥ld be returned 
to this oftlce as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is In the enlisted reserve 

NBC-Red 
WlIO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Jayne Cozzens 
6:45- News, Kaltenborn 
7-Maxwell House CXlftee TIme 
7:3G-The Aldrich Family 
8- Blng Crosby 
8:3G-Rudy Vallee 
9-Jimmy Durante 
9:30-The March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-Rlchard Harkness 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll - War News 
1l :05-Three Suns Trio 
II :30-Tropicana 
11:55- New9 

Blu~ 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the PIrates 
6:30-J'ack Armstrong 
6:45-Cl\plain Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:3G-Americo's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:3G-Victory farade of Spot-

liiht Bands 
8:D5-Dale Cat'negle 
9-Raymond GI'am Swing 
9:15 - Gracle Fields' ViCllory 

Show ' 
9:3G-Wings to Victory 
10:15-Russ Morllan's Orchestra 
10:3G-Cab Calloway's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
II-Bobby Sherwood's Orchestra 
11 :30-Freddie Martin's Orches· 

tra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (800); WBBM (180) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:3G-Easy Aces 
6:46-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:30-Death Valley Days, 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
B-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 
8:30-8tl\le Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-ConfldentiaJly Yours 
9:45-Frazler Hunt - - , 
IG-N~s, DoUI Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
IO:30-Sp0tligh't on Rhythm 
10:45-The Navy in Iowa 
ll-News 
ll:l5-Jlmmy Dorsey's Band 
ll:S6-Boyd Raebutn's Band 
12-Press News 

DS 
WON '711) 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL OOLLEGES 
All students who pla~ to appl1 

lor admi~lon to the next enter
Ing class in the colletes of dent
Istry, law. and medicine should 
call at the o!tice of the registrar 

corps. 
IJABRY G. BA.BHIA 
Rqtstrar 
~ 

CLAS~ AT'r'2Nl1MiC£ 
THe attention of Iltudents In the 

colleges of liberal' arts, commerce, 
(See BULL'ET~, pa~e 5) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World ' 
Of Popu1ar Reading 

* * * * * * "The Complete Life:' by .Jobnt "Les Miserables, Deslrbed for . 
Erskine: (MeSlJner: $3). Modem Readlnr;" by Victor HUlo; 

Urbane is the word for John (Doubleday, DOr)lll: $Z.'75). 
Erskine. He is, probably, as good "Streamlined to the needs of 
an example of the culiure pro- the modern reader" or no, Victor 
duced in a city dweller by appli-
cation to the things readily ai hand Hugo's "Les Miserable!" still makes 
as we have living today. As far as a book of 502 very closely printed 
I know, he has never tried very pages, which is no small dO,se of 
hard to live outside New York, so type even in these days of lonii 
that what he has to say in "The books. But there' is much point to 
Complete Life" must be read with 
a reservation in mind. He really republis'hlng the novel with a coil-
means "The Complete City Life." sldet-able amount ot glamdur1 in 

Take, for example, the headings these da,s. And Utere was prece
at his chapters-they actually are dimt too, in the revival of Interest 
a series of connected essays, dove- last year in "War and Peace." 
tailed into a book, Mr. Erskine Matthew Josephson has written 
beginll (afier a general introduc- the introiluctory eSsay, \\oble& riler
tlon) wlih a chapter on reading cHully is n'ot'So windy as the tront 
and Wrltlhg. The next diVision Is matter provided for the Toilltoy 
"Music and Dancing," and the novel aioremeniioned, He ~hotvs 
third takes up paintinK. sculpture how "Les Miseral:Hes" :md It,s ere
and archltedute. ator hitches onto our period, bid 

"The Intimate Drafts" rome Cor good measure he al~o IthoWl! 
next, and these are somewhat cu- some parallels between "War and 
rioua as Mr. Erskine llsts them: Peace" and the Hugo novel. 
cartJentl!rlllll, lIartlenlng and cook- Hugo wa~, in the first p)Qce, a 
ing, From this chapter onward the great 'sul:cess. Before the great 
book becomes more general. The roma.ntie ~xlled hlmsell at the at'
author writes about conversation, cession of Louis Napoleon, Charits 
manners, 10reianera, reJl,ion, PoOl- Dickens visited him in his Paris 
iUcs, love, marriage (in separate mansion, and the malicious de· 
chapters), how to be a parent (a scription of Hugo and family re~t; 
little less general in character), ing among thousands of re'lick!.
and laslly the\e Is the dissertation old armor, old tapestries, old col
on the self-mal1e man. fers, old chairs- Is something not 

So much for the scope of the to miss. It- tetnlnded Dickens of 
project. Mr. Erskine is a teacher, an old curiosity shop, which 'is 
a novelist, a pianist, a critic, a understandable. 
lecturer, and tor a t.ime he was' Before Hugo 1elt Paris, he had 
alsoO an executive of sorts at the begun dLes Miserables." But some 
Julliard School of Music. He is years la~r; when he revived it, 
doubUesA most luccess,£ul as a he spent seven months In eonteni
teacher, and least 80 as a practls- plation, explaining that he wJlnte4 
in; musician, although his feeling the whole to be unJfled, a comp1ete 
for that art is cOh8iderable and work. Hugo had the habit of lQok
has been useful lo him . Perhaps ing at hIs own creative processl!s 
because ali these inlerests are in- as if they belonged to soineb0d7 
door interests. MI'. Ef'skine has else, and writing a~out them almoSt 
also done a good deal of what eagerly. All tHis pi'oduced a boolt 
one might call just living. He has twice as long as planned, and iH 
liked peopie and they have liked to the Insertion of many incidents . 

m. ,in the part written in Paris. 
And t~! ~ A'ets - us ba~k to the It was qulfe well worth Hugo's 

~cW' · bool, and lts chief value. ",hile .1<? do aU ' this. AltfJoUal! 
Tnis- i9 tc:i~let air Into severa} Bub.. "Les :~1i~erables" was a dig II 
j 'c lS tl\llt ate' ·alnio.t hermetically autocracy ahd of course lit the 
~enled/ ~ far , B4 tit. ,.nera} pub- third Napoleon, iU setli~ h 
lic II toJ1cerneCt: Moit of Mr. many years earlier so that it WOUld 
5!r.JUne's "II!, :1.' e!t,y lif., bu\ it not be ~uppl'ess&i. And 181' 1* 

I:IO=-E)vuaeu Ne«t .. RdUI¥Iup hal been ·'Iti~ c: in con1pultlvely t>eitir suppressed, it ~o1d i6ftiI 
6:f6-C~ualb' Ywr. apartmen", where the view milliofi copl~ In :auto's 1i~I" 
7:38-Roana W.nna Cov,w. bflit. ;tbM a. w.w YCirk altd heaten kMW~ how fthinJ' ~ 
8:30-Trell1ll'e Hour bt JIdIIM-,--IlIae1ty.Udi~·~ith Uie MithbOr.' .me:e his d6ath. now it wlit ,ifll , , 
IO:30-s0uth A.Qlericm Un cans. • . few more. 
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Good Friday Ser~ce 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
In Episcopal Church 

Protestant Ministers 
Will Conduct 3-l1our 
Meditations, Prayers 

The Good Friday sel'vke will 
take place tomorrow ir"om 12 
o'clock until 3 o'clock in the IItter
noOn, through the co-operation qf 
JIIInlsters of Iowa City Protestant 
ch\IrChes and members of the fac
ulty of the school of religion or the 
university. 

"The Victories of the CI'OSS" is . 
the leneral theme. The opening 
address, "The Contemporm'Y 
eross." will be given by the Rec
tor, the Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
whO will also conduct the prayers 
and directed meditation thrpugb
out the service. ' • 

.The twenly-mlnute per i od s 
wbich follow . the opeJ;ling perlod 

MARIAN 
CLAPPISON 
ENGAGED 

hnvc been arranged as follows: MR. ,AND MRS. H. M. Clappison o[ Eagle Grove announce the engage-
12:20-12 :4D-The VictOl'y of for- m,ent o[ their daughter, Marian, to E. Bruce Meier, son of Mr. and 

giveness - The Rev. Raymond 
Ludwigson, pastor of the Christian MI·S. R. E, ~eier o[ Kansas City, Mo, A graduate of Eagle Grove high 
church. school, the bride-elect is a senior in the Univel'sity of Iowa where 

12:40-1:00 - The Victory ot. she ~s. a!tiliqted with Theta Sigma Phi honorary journallsm fraternity 
Trustfulness-Dr. David C. Shipley for women. Mr. Meier is also a senior in the University of Iowa. He 
ot the school of religion. 

1:00-1:2D-The Victory in Daily is a member of Chi Epsilon and Tau Beta Phi hQnorary engineering 
LJving-Dr. Ilion T. Jones, palltor f~atel'llities. He will en'tet· officer's training at Ft. Belvoil', Va., after 
ot the Fit'St Presbyterian church. graduating .April 25. 

1:20-1:40 - The Victory 9ver, 

STUDENTS 
TO MARRY 

MR. AND MRS. H, V. Pedersen of MarshaUtown announce the en
gagment of their daughter, Natalie Jean, to Marion Chard, son of 
Ml'. and Mrs. Roy Chard of Audubon. The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Marshalltown high school, attended Marshalltown junior coUege. She 
is a senior at Iowa university and affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority. MI'. Chard was graduated from Audubon high school and 
1s a senior in the college of commerce here and a member of Delta 
Tau Delta fratel'llily. After graduation Sunday Mr. Cbard will report 
lor naval officers' training at Columbia University, New York. They 
will b~ married in August. 

eMILIE. 
STAPP 

ENGAGED 

Vivii'n Sruplon to Wed 
Benjamin Trickey Jr I 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement and approach
ing marriagc of Vivian ShIpton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Shipton of Mal'Sh all town, to Ben
jamin Trickey Jr .. son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. B. J. Trickey of Mar
shalltown. The ceremony will take 
place Sunday in Marshalltown. 

The bride-elect is a student at 
Stephens college, Columbia, Mo. 
Mr. Trickey will graduate Sunday 
from the university of Iowa. 
where he is affiliated with Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. He has been 
active at Iowa in :football , base
ba 11 and as ro-ca pta in 0 f ' the 
basketball team this year. He has 
enlisted for officer training in the 

• marine corps and has been ordered 
to report May 6. 

T ., 
SUI Students In 

I Hospital I 
ANNOUNCEMENT IS made of the engagement o[ Emilie Marie Stapp, +------------+ 
daughter of Mrs. F. M. Stapp of Wiggins, Miss., to Walter W. Rausch, Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audubon, 
son of MI'. and MJ's. J. P. Rausch of Abita Springs, La. A garden Children's hospital 
wedding is planned COl' May 16 in the home oC the bride's parents. Ethel Remley, Al of Webster 
Mlss Stapp, a graduate of Wiggins high school, attended Harrison- City, isolation 
Stone-Jackson junior. college in Perkinston, MisS., whel'e she was af- William Romine, Al of Daven-
filiated with Phi Theta Kappa honorary scholastic fraternity. She port, Isolation 
will graduate Sunday from the UnivCl'sily of Iowa, where she is a Marie Gaddis, A2 of Ft. Mad!-
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Rausch, a graduate of son, isolation 
high school in Covington, La., attended Louisiana State university in Eugene Seoles, A3 of Cumming, 
Baton Rouge, La. He is at present employed as accountant for the ward C32 
Alabama ship building concern in MobUe, Ala. John Daniels, Al 01 Iowa City, 

ward C52 
Dou~t-Dr. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the school of re1igjpn. , 

1:40-2:00 - The Victory Over 
Human Need-The Rev. M. E;stes 
HlUley, pastor of the Nazarene 

University Band :'0' Present '16 Kathryn Sargent Weds 
, ., ,' .. '. • . . . Sergtl Carroll Justice 

. , 

~~rty (adets Historical Sotiety 
Plans 3·Day Meeting 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Lewis Cowan, M2 of Perry, 
ward C32 

Owen Peterson, Al of Parker, S. 
D., isolation 

ch~rch. ' ' 
2:00-2:20-The Victory OvE)r ,the 

World-Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pas-
tor of the Methodlst·church. ' 

N,umb,rs ·at. 'Ope~~Alr (QnCe,rlln'JunctionCityChurch Start Classes The MissiSSippi Valley Historical 
society will begin its thl'ee-day 
conference in Cedar Rapids today 
with members of the university 
s taff and State Historical society 
attending and partlci.pa~ing in the 
program. 

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Jessup, 
stationed with the air corps base 
at Houlton, Me., are the parents 
at a daughter, Eleanor Ann, born 
March 31. Mrs. Jessup was the for
mer Grace Butler of Comer Brook, 
Newfoundland. Captai.n Jessup is' 
the son of President-emeritus and 
Mrs. Walter A. Jessup of New 
York City. 

Mary Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein, 
ward C22 

Joseph Sausville. G of Mont
clair, N. J. , ward C51 

(Note: No visitors allowed In 
isolation.) 2:20-2:40-The Victory of Faith 

-;I'h~ .Rev. James E. Wael'y, pas
lor , of the First Congl'egational 
ch·urch. , 

• t 

Today 
'2:40-3:00- The 'Cross Is tne Vie

t0tY,-The Rev. Ej.mer E. Djerks, 
pastor of the First Baptist church. 

Sixtee)l musical numbers, in
~lud~R . "The ~ational Anthem," 
and "Old Gold," will be presented 
ti)is evening when the University 
Concei·t band, directed by Prof. Seven Org~nizations 
c. B. Rlghwr, makes its next to PI M 

Ac~rding to the Rev. Rieh8.l~d E. last appearance 'of the year in an ". an to eet 
ol'lm~alr concert beginning at '8:15. I.-____ ...,... ______ ~ McEvoy, pastor of the Episcopal 

clturch, this is a co-operative serv
ice and all BI'C welcome to attend. 

this !,)vening on t~e campus south Veterans of F'orelrn .War_W. R. 
of Old Capitol. t . . rooms of the Community 

"Rhapsody in Rhumba," a ' building, 8. p. m . 

Summer at Iowa 
Means Dancing Feet 

Cuban rhythm, is a series o! Women's R"Uef corp_Past Presl
variations which wiU be played ,by dents' club ' - Meredith's tea 

' individual members of the band. I '. ' room, 1:15 P. ro. 
'faking part, in this number will 
be Patricia F. praltzgra!f, Al of Women of thc 'Moose-Moosehaven 

committee - , Home of Irene Waterloo, flute; Bill CHurch, A2 of 

Navy, Army Cadets 
Promise Gay Times 
For SUI Women 

Richmond, Va., oboe; PhylliS N. Mobtgomel'Y,' 11 Prentiss street, 
Wiese, A3 of Davenport, bassoon; , 7:30 p. m. 
Donala E. Reha, Al of Iowa City, Corlni'; LOdKe N(). 24, Knlrhts 

. clarinet, and Richard' Glendening, of Pytbla_K. .of P. hall, 7:30 
Al of Ft. Dodge, irombone. p. m. 

Other works to be played this RotarY club - JeIfcl'son hotel, 12 

Bring your dancing feetr--such 
is the advice given any girl who 
plans to attend summer sessiop ' at 
the University of Iowa. With In
numel'ablc Navy Pre-Flight school 
cadets and Army Pl'e-Meteorology 
schooi cadets swarming the carn
PUl;, all university women are as
rured of weekend activities. 

evening include "United States M. 

Bi-monthly dances at Iowa 
Union, continuing the dollar-a
co u pi e schedule maintained 
tbroughout the school year, will 
be held. Local or tra'veling or
chestra~ will play for these formal 
and informal affairs. 

;Field Artill.ery Mal'en" by Sousa; 
"Zampa" oV,erture, Herold; selec
tions from "The Chocolate Sol
di'er," Strauss, and "The Army Air 
COtPS March," Crawford. The 
band will also present "Seven 
Ecossaises" by Beethoven, which 
is a series of short Scotch danc
ing ali using the same theme and 
"Mood Mauve," by Howland, 
which has a' tOl/ch of jazz idiom. 

Immediately following inter
mission, the march "Arms for the 
Love of Amel'ica," by Bel'lin will 
be heard. "Lady of Spain" by 
Evan, "Pavanne" (from Second 

Ulliversity Dances . Amedean symghonette) by Gould 
The central party cOlru:mttee, and "Country G a l' den a" by 

which has .planned the .pru:t1es for Grainger will also be played. ' 
t~e last elg~t. months, will con- !Laverne Wintermey~m, A4 of 
t ~nue supervlsmg the summer $~-I J efferson City, Mo., will be fea
caal program. Mem.bers of thiS tured in the Gypsy Caprice, "Zin
group ~l'e JO,hn ~Iunery , D2 of garesea," al)d Donald M. Ropa, Al 
Iowa City; Ge.nevleve Slenunons, of Stanwood, Francis F. Wilcox, 
AS of Iowa City; Helen Hackett, Al of Des Moines, and Edward' F. 
A2 of Bound BF~ok, N. J.; Vir- Naramore Al of Downers Grove 
linia Jackson~ A2 of Marion, and will play' the trumpet' trio, "Th~ 
James BurnSide, A3 of Shenan- Three SoJitaiJ:es." The concluding 
dosb, n u m b e r will be the march 
'~hatever social events student "Anchors .Aweigh" by Zimmel'~ 

interest demands will be held," mann. 

Grenadiers-Moose haU, 7:30 p. m. 
Kntrhts of Columbu_Marquette 

council No. 8U-K. of C. club
rooms, 8 p . m. 

Iowa ~nion to Present 
Second in New Series 

Of Special Programs 

The {ollowing program will be 
presented on the Iowa Union radio 
hour this afternoon from 3:35 to 
4 o'clock: 

"0 Lord, Who Dares to Smite 
Thee," "0 Thou with Hate Sur
rounded" and "Hear Yet Awhile, 
Lord" :fl'Qm "The Passion Accord
ing to. St. Matthew" by Bach; 
"Dialogus Intel' Cbristum et Pec
catOl'es," by Charpentier; "Cruci
Iixus" by Lotti and the Negro 
spirjtual "Were You There?" 

The second of a series of weekly 
presentations of spec~al musical 
programs will begin at 9:45 Sat
urday mOI'ning, when Bach's "Mass 
ill B Minor" will be played in the 
music room. 

promises Prof. End E. Harper, . 
director of Iowa Union. Pre-met .. 
eorology students will be eligible W'II D' 'b Y Only a.6 percen~ of the land in • Iitr. ute arn Norway Is ' under cultivution; the 
\0 attend aU university parties, 
Professor Harper explained, be
cause they are registered as regu-

For Army, Navy Knittin'g rest is unproductive or forest. 

lar students in the university. Navy and khaki yarn will be 
Battalion Dances available from 9 wltil 12 o'clock 

Battalion dances, given on al- this morning in the American 
ternate Saturday nights for cadets Legion rooms of the Community 
from the pre-flight school, will building lor anyone wishing to 
be continued throughout the sum- )mit :for tbe .BrIileQ forces. 
mer. In addition to these, regi- The yarn can be knit into navy 
mental dances will be. scheduled turtle-neck sweaters, navy gloves, 
irregularly. The Seahawks, the , army sleeveless sweaters, hebnets, 
navy dance bimd, will .furnish gloves and mufflers. 
music for these :formal affairs, The Red Cross sewing group will 

Weekly tea dances at the Hos~ meet from 9 this morning until 
piUiJity club in the Community 4:30 this afternoon ill the Ameri
bUilding will continue to be a can Legion rooms. 
meeting place for university wom-
en and servicemen every Satur- Plan Potluck Luncheon 
day afternoon. All servicemen 
stayoned or visiting in Iowa City 
may attend these parties which 
a ~ e sponsored b y l:1ustailling 
Wmgs and Scribblers club. Un.i~ 
versity women serve as dancing 
h~lesses . 

For the flUl-minded coliege 
woman, who Wtes to combine her 

A potluck IUl)cheon will enter
tain members of the Stitch and 
Chatter club 'tomorrow noon at 12 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. Sum
mit street. The afternoon will be 
spent in sewing for Red Cross. 

own pleasure with entertaining Arkansas ,is called both the Bear 
servicemen, there will be no scarc- state and the Bowie State. 
II), of amusement in Iowa City /,C:============ 
thiS summer. 

You Find Women 
In'the Oddest Placel 

DENVER (AF)- The sold~er 
~ho coiled the 2nd Prov isiolllil 
Group at Lowry field, expectirjg to 
hear the usual glll ft masculine and 
loldiery voice, was pleasantly sur
priled by an interesting feminine 
101>1'8110. 

r'Well," said the' soldier, "I'd 
like to talk to th~ sergeant-major. 

"Thls is the sergeant-major," 
Il\d the lady. . 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NKW FOBK 

CASE S YSTElIt 
l'Iu'ee-Y~ar Day Course 

FOQJ'-Year Evenlnr CODr!le 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

1II ... b! r Ao,.. .~ • ..i L.... S.boo" 
-"-- , 
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I ... ' .... " , --
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Iowa CitY's Depari;nent Store 

I\nd 80 it was. Women, civlliBJ1 
employes at the field, hav!! talten 
ovtr lOme ot the army jobs. 

.~For rurther 1nlo~tj~n addreu .~ ., .\ . ronlbam Law 'School l~ ___ ....... __ ....... __ .J 
.. as .,..wai, New Yo~ c! 

Kathryn sargent of Junction 
City became tile bride of Sergt. 
Cal'roll Jus~ice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Justice, 1311 Kirk
wood avenu~, April It. The single 
I'in~ 'ceremony wlls read in the 
Episcopal Church of the Cdve!lant 
in Juncti~n , Cip-. 

Precedmg the ceremony Mrs. 
Neil McCaU~ry', aunt of the ,bride, 
sang "At Dawning" (Cadm'an). 

The brid~ wo~e a navy biue 
suit with wbite and navy blue ac
cessories. 

Sel'geant Justice entered the 
service in 1941. ' Ife was stationed 
with tne engi~eCl'in/l unit at. Camp 
Claibo'rne, La., before attending 
officers' candidate school in Ft. 
Riley, Kan. ' 

The couple .took a wedding trip 
to Des ~oines and Iowa City im
mediately atter tlie ceremony, They 
are now at homc in Junction City. 

Gertrude H. Evans, 
Robert Fuhrmeister 

Will Marry May 4 

Mr, and Ml·S. Cleve Evans, 603 
W. Benton street, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Gettrude 
Hattie, to Robert Fuhl'meister, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Fuhr
meister, route 7. 

The couple will be married May 
4 In St. Mary's churCh, with Fa
thel' John Schrnit~ performing the 
ceremony. . I 

The bride-elect attended Iowa 
City high school and has been 
employed in Iowa City: Mr. Fuhr~ 
meister is engaged in farming neal' 
Iowa City, where the couple will 
make its home. 

Eight Week Period 
Includes Academic, 
Na,:,al Flight Training 

Forty 'elelnentary cadets began 
theil' academic and flight courses 
in the newly expanded naval war 
training serv ice program here 
Monday. In ' the eight weeks' pe
rlod of tl'ilining each man will 
complete a total of 240 hours of 
classes and 35 hours of flying. 

The men al'e divided into two 
groups-a morning wing and an 
aLtCl'noon wing, The morning wing 
attends acade~ic classes from 7 to 
10 <I. m., ' physical trainill/C from 10 
to ' 11 :30 and does its tlying in 
the afternoon . . The afternoon wing 
flies in the morning and attends 
academ1c and physical training 
classes Lrom 1 to 5.30 in the after
noon. This schedule is followed 

Prof. Louis Pelzer of tile history 
department, head d! the society's 
publications, will have one of the 
leadihi parts on the pi·ogram. Wil
liam.Petersen of the State Histori
cal society is' also licheduled to 
appear. 

Other members 01 lhe State His
torical society who, .wll1 attend 
are: Prof. John E. Briggs of the 
political science department, Ethyl 
Martin, superintendent of , th~ so
ciety, and Ruth Gallagher, asso~ 
eiate editor and university ar
chivist. • 

Represen tina the historY depart
ment will be Prof. W. R. Living
ston and Prof. H . J. Thornton. 

• • • 
Guests over the Easter weekend 

in the home of Mrs. Zereda Van 
Deusen, 802 Seventh uvenue, will 
be Mr, and Mrs. Alex Evans and 
daughter, Marilyn, of Manson. 

• • • 
E. W. Chittcnden, 110i-Kirkwood 

avenue, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago attending a business meet~ 
lng. 

Honorary Chemistry 
Sorority Gives Award 

To Elizabeth H~rvey 
Elizabeth Harvey, A4 of Des 

Moines, has been awarded the an
nual prize of the local chapter' of 
Iota Sigma Phi, national honorary 
sOI'ority for women in chemistry. 
The prize is given to the woman 
witi'! the highest grade point for '16 
hours of chemistry . 

Vulue of the prize is $5, to be 
used in the purchase of books on 
chemistry chosen by the recipient. 

Prof. ~. ;ro:bridge, head Swanky Relort Hotel 
of the geology department of Iowa Runs V.'ctory Garden 

hours of physical traIning in a university and statc geologist of 
well rounded athletic program. Iowa, is in New York, attending COLORADO S P R I N G S, Col. 

The uniform wQrn by these men a meeting of the rouncil of the (AP)-One of the nation's swank-
• is the regulation navy khaki fa- Geological Society of America, or lest resort hotels, in the shadow 

tigue unltorm and the ovel'seas which he is second vice-president. of Pike's Peak, is setting out a 

six days a week. 
Ea.t In Union 

The WTS elementary cadets at
tend classes in the engineering 
bUilding, the physiCS building and 
the field house and take their fly
ing instru<;tlon at the municipal 
airport. They arc housed in the 
Burkley hotel and eat their meals 
in . Iowa Union. 

clip. victory garden. "We hope to sup-
Lieut. Sherman Senne, formerly " ply at least 50 percent of \lUI' 

of the naval aviation cadet selee- I ExtingUish Roof Fire kitchen needs with tresh vege-
tion. board in St. LO,uis, ~as been Firemen extinguished a smjlll tables," said Charles R. Drake, the 
stationed here as oftlcel' In chat·ge roof fire yesterday at the home of manager. 
of quarters and miUtary diSCipline. Saral;t Paine Hoffman, 528 S. CUn- Already his hotel is supplying 

Fro ... Kentucky to\l st. The blaze, which caused most ot its needs in fat pork, r~ls-

They are transported to and 
from the airport in a bus whieh 
formerly belonged to University 
high school. 

The WTS elem.entary cadets little damage, was believed to have Ing its own on leftovers from the 
must complete traming at some started from chimney sparks. tables. 

navy flight preparatory school iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii;;;ii;iiiiiii befOl'e they begin this program. 
This particular group, which ar-

The classcs included in the aca- rived here last week end was re~ 
demic course include 18 hours of cently gtaduated from thc flight 
civH ail' regulations, 48 hours of preparatory school in Murray, Ky. 
navigation, 24 hOUI'S of eommuni- Approximately 50 more cadets 
cations, 24 hoUl's of aircraLt recog- are expected to arrive here about 
nition, 24 hours of aerology and May 15, it was stated yesterday. 
30 hours of a ircraft familiariza- After successfuUy completing 
tiol1 and engines. In addition to the WTS program, the men are 
the academics they receive 72 1 sent to a navy pre-flight school. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO, 

Perfumes 
STRUB-WAREHAM CO, 

For That New Easter Scent 

Dull Tone Rayon 

~'Stockings \ , 

Buy A Bond Today
Save A Lif. Tomorrowl 

Fit Every Occasion 

$1.,00 to $1.35 

PEDBSTRIAN-
Jnelh to let off you&:. ht.'fIIH,!I. 

PRODUCTION 
downriaht hard wear bu 
would luese their wear; 

O-For war ' activities, 
~. bUlinaa activitiet. 

Only 3 
ShopplnQ 
Daya'm 

£CUter 

We have tbem-"Purposes of Occaaion" rayon 
Btockings. Each Bty16 is so exactly right for every 
occasion. Sizes ay:! to 11 in friendly down-to«n1h 
colora. 

,nail-

~ 
Iowa City's Department store 

Only 3 
ShopplDQ 
J)aya'm 

!alter 

At Strub's you have the widest choice of both im· 

ported and domestic perfumes, including a new 
blossom odeur from Australia. Wear a new odeur 
this Easter! 

BEAU CATCHER, perfume, dram ............ $1.50 

SECRET de SUZANNE, dram .................... $1.50 . 

WORTH "SE REVIENS", dram ................ $1.50 

SHOCKING, de Schiapal'elli, dram .. ........ $3.00 

SACHET de SCHIAPARELLl ........ ... .......... 2.75 

Chantilly Perfu~es; 
Eau de ToileUe ....... .. ............ ...... $2.00 and ,3.00 

Chantilly Set, consisting of Toilette, Per
fume und Balh Powder; a luxurious gift ,10 

Cologne: 

• f 
, J '-. 

HOGE& aud GALLET Blue Carnation 
Powder and Cologne Set .............. ............. 2.%5· 

H-H AYERS Tuliptime Cologne ................. 1.'l5 

ELIZABETH ARDEN Cologne, 
"It's You" ........... ........... ................ .... .......... U.75 

ELIZABETH ARDEN Cologne, 
Blue Grass ......... .. .. ....................... ... ............ 1.50 

AUSTRALIAN Wattle Blossom Cologne .. U.OO 

VARVA Cream Cologne, "Swivez Moin 
.. ,1.00 

LENTHERIC Sachet, Abientot, Tweed, 
Confetti, Miracle, Shanghai ..................... 1.00 

ELIZABETH ARDEN Blue Grass Sachet '%.00 

LENTHERIC Tweed, Miracle, Con(etH 
and Shanghai Soaps, 3 cakes ................... 1.50 

H~H AYERS Pink Clover Soap, 3 cakes ,1.00 

DuPARC Perfumed Gift Soaps, box ............ 5ge 

STllUB'8-FIrH Fleur 

• 

. 
" 
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I Reds Defeat 
I Cards in 11th 

Crowd of 21,109 Sees 
SouthpG\'{ Pay Off; 
Lonnie Frey Scores 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Senior Leqgue Clubs 

* Not Helping Out Cox * In Rebuilding Phillies 

Five Meel Records .- . 
In Danger at Drake 

bj,: Wins Participation Awar 
fn J'UI Intramural Program 

By GENE DORa 

Entry List Shows 

Drop of 200 M en 

From Ann u al M e et With the spring semester's intra- dorm basketball Litle and re~ 
mural sports program exhausted, tered third in the all-universit7 

DES MOINES (AP)-Despile. a Delta Upsilon was awarded first meet. Chesley house took the co-op 
CHICAGO (AP)-Truett (Rip) drop of 200 in the numbel' of uni- plB~e in participation with a total dorm cage title for its only crowtl 

Sewell held the Cl1icago Cubs to verSlty and coUege performers, of 2:i2 points for the taU and spring of the term. 
three scattered singles yesterday Drake relays officials believe as semesters' events. Running an ex- The dentists of Psi Omega were 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates won the 

ClNCINNATl (AP) - Johnny 
Vandet Meer paid oU on four 
years of trying yesterday by 
pitching the Cincinnati Reds to a 
1-0 Openilll da,y vlctol'1 over the 
SI. Louis Cardinals, who got only 
two singles in 11 Innings ott the 
tall southpaw. 

opening game of the 1943 baseball many as five )Deet records may tremely close second was another crowned all-university basketball 
;.... ___________ .-: season, 6 to O. A crowd of 9,044 fall in the 34th annual relay h:aternlty,l'hi Kappa Psi, who gar- chllmps by edging past a 111lhting 

Johnny, expected to join. the 
armed forees soop, had.n'~ pitched 
an opener since his unbappy 1~39 
eason, but be bested Morton 

Cooper, top man of the sl Louis 
pitchin, stafl, in a game that hlld 
27,7011 people forgetting their chills 
and hal(es. 

From the fourth inning, wben 
he .truck out the last Gard~l 
baUer, until the 11th, whf:ll he 
wa1k~ the third, Johnny allow~ 
no one to get to first base. Al
though j\e mucic out only three 
men and walked live, he WII$ im
penetrable In the few pinches tnat 
developed. Double plays helped 
him twice. 

After blowl~ a handsome 
cballce to win the ,arne in. the 
nInth, when they ,ot men on first 
and second wltb none oUt., the 
Reds finally tacked together their 
run on two aillliu ~d 1\ ~tlce. 

Lonnie Prey o,l>llned the InnIug 
with D shan smile baek of tll'l1t 
and Mike McComlck sacrificed 
him fo second. Max Marshall, 
starling bls second year in the bi,i 
time, wbJpped the ball to r\Jht 
and Lonnie scrambled in for fhe, 
win. 

St. Loal. AB It H 9 A 

BroWTl, 2b ......... .. _ .... 2 0 0 1i 5 
Demaree, rf ....... u . .... 5 0 1 4 0 
MUIllal, It ................. .4 0 0 1 0 
Kurowl ki, Sb ...... _ .... 0 I 2 3 
W. Cooper, c ....... _ ... 4 0 0 4 1 
Adams, cf ....... __ .... .2 0 0 3 0 
Hopp, Ib ...... ~.: .......... 4 0 0 II 1 
Klein, S.'I .................. 4 0 0 1 1 
M. Cooper, II .......... ~4 0 0 0 ~ 

,.... IS • ~llS 
x One out wben winning run 
sc red . 

Clnclnnall ABRIIOA 

Bagby Pitches, Bals Cleveland 
To Triumph Over Detroit, ~·O . 

NEW YORK (AP)-The major 
leagues stuck a hesilant foot into 
the water Tuesday to Hnd out 
just how chilly it WIlS before 
dunking themselves all over yes~ 
terday, and appropriately enough 
the foot was the Philadelphia 
Athletics and Washington Sena
tors. A foot is at the bottom of 
things, and that's where the A's 
and Nats !igur~ to be this year. 

Paul V. McNutt tossed out the 
[jrst ball, and that seems to have 
been a wise choice, as the head ot 
the manpower commission had a 
chance to see first-hand just how 
tough the manpower situation is, 
particularly in the case of base
ball. The A's and Nats provide 
prime exhitbil$ . 

Could III'. ClaJ'k Griffith have 
1\&d any ulterior motive In put
tine those two Jalloille on ell -
play before the llianpower boss? 
After all, when somebody wants 
to show bow hard UP he is be 
~OetIn't drive UP In a shiny new 
lImoutlne. 

That was a swell idea the other 
National league clubs had to help 
out the Phils, wasn't it? As we 
recall It was sug~ested and gener
ally dp})rovC!d thnt each club chip 
in a player or two to lIell to the 
new Phil owner for a moderllte 
price to give him a good start on 
his rebuilding program. 

What happened to the idea, any
way? 

As far as we can discover, any 
players Who were chiPped into the 
pool wer pretty well chipped to 
begin with. That is, they were 
gents nobody else wanted. Bill 
Cox's dealings have been mostly 
with Branch Rickey, and that's 
really ltarting to learn arithmetic 
by studying calculus. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Lanky No' that the astute Mr. Rickey, B Btowns Shutout Pale J im Bagby pi tched himself a square shooter who driveil a hard 
lhree-hitler against Detroit yester- bargain, hasn't tempereU ju lice 

Hose, 3-0, aln Opener day, bonged ou t two singlcs and with mel'CY In h is deallngs w ith 
the Phils. He has taken a paternal 

F 2b 1 thcn cUmox d a perfect exhlbl- Interest in the club, which is be-
re" ................... 5 I 2 6 tion by lining a long ninth-inning coming known as Mr. Rickey's 

M. McCormiCk, c! .... 3 0 1 2 0 ST. LOUIS (AP)- The 4-hit fly wh ich gave Cleveland a 1 to tarm. But he hasn't sent the club 
Marshall, rf ......... ,.4 0 1 3 1 pitching ot Southpaw A1 Holllngs- 0 triumph OVel' the Tigers in the any playel's his Dodgers might 
F'. McCormick; Ib .... 4 0 1 16 1 clubs' 1943 Inaugural . bl H d'd d th 
MUler, ss .................. 3 0 0 2 1 worth and batting punch won the . concelva y lise. e I sen em 

St. L . B ') . th Only 13,847 customers ventured Johnny Allen, but it was an In-
Haas, 3b .................. 4 0 0 1 S OU tS rowns, )Clr seven lo Cleveland s'-dittm to see the 

1 .... '1 dilln girt and J ohnny is back with 
Tipton, ( .............. ..4 0 1 5 0 consecutive opening day vIctory Indians' ace repeat his 1942 open- Brooklyn. 
Mueller, c .................. 3 0 0 S 0 yesterday as they blanked Chicago Ing day t riumph over the same Anyway, it does seem that the 
Vander Meer, p ... .... .4 0 0 0 5 3 to 0, before 4,421 fans. club, giving but one base on balls other clubs might, fot· the sake of 
Totals 34 i Ii 33 11 Holllngsworlh WIlS in midseason and striking out two Detrolters lhe leaguc, have given Mr . Cox 

f ill the peoce a 1m. It seem.q that they just must 
Sl. Louis ............ 000 000 000 00-0 orm, walking only one man and ----------,.......-- have something they eM kick 
Clhcinnati ........ 000 000 000 01-1 allowing not mOl'e than D single Detroit AB R it. 0 A around. 

Error- Frey. Runs batted in- blow In anyone inn1ng. C 2 0 
MarshaU. Two base hits _ Frey, .. rumer, c[ ........ .. ..... 3 0 0 
Tipton. Sacrifices _ M. McCor- He contributed to the hitting Radcliff, r! .............. 4 0 0 3 0 Speaking or Mr. Rickey, in a 
mick, MarshaU. Double plays _ punch, also, by baltlng in t he [irst Waketleld, U ......... ..4 0 0 2 0 dIScussion of the strength of the 
Klein, Brown and Hopp ', Haas, counter o( the contest. York! Ib .................... 3 0 0 8 1 Cardinals someone suggested that 

HiggIns 3b 2 0 1 1 2 the temporary loss of Shortstop 
Frey and F MeCormlclt; Mal'Slt.n Chunky Vernon Stephens held Bl00dw~ th 2b·· .. ···· .. 3 0 0 4 1 Martin Marlon, who wall operated 
and F. McCormick. Lett on bues . r, ... - .. . 

st Lo i II CI I Ii 7 B the big bat of the day, gettmg Hoover, ss ............... 3 0 1 1 2 upon recently 10l' appendicitis, 
- b 11 u s M ~c nna 2 . V ~ three for three and drivIng in one Parsons, c ................ ~ 0 0 4. 2 mfght weaken them. 
~ 0 5 s St Ik' °ts°per M f"' an er run, while Chet Laabs pounded Bridges, p ................ 3 0 1 1 5 "He mJcht never ret back In 

eel'. r eou - ..... ooP.;l:r out« triple to deep right center to _ _ _ _ _ the lineup," I\lr. Rickey re-
3, Vander Meer 3. .Hlt by pitcher bring around another score. Totals 28 0 3 26"U ma~ed. 
- by M. Cooper (Miller). Umpires The White Sox missed their best x Two out when winnIng l'un "Is be that baM" he was 
- Reardon, Ballaruant and Goetz. opportunity to count when In the scored. asked IncreduloU8ly. 
Time-2:17. Attendllnce-27,709. eighth innJng, Thurman Tucker .-_L-._________ "Kleln'8 that ,ood," lUckey 

started thin,s by nosing out an In- :Clevcland AB~ RHO A said. referrin. to Loulll Itleln, 
,---~-.-----~--. Jield ta'p., He wa~ held to fir st as Boudreau, 5S ............ 2 0 0 4 3 shortstop broulrbt up from 

M llftR LEAGUE Luke Appling flied out and Joe 'Edwards d 4 0 0 4 0 Columbus. 
AN Kuhel and Julius SoUers poppet! Keltner, '3b .. ::::::::::::::4 0 0 1 1 

up . The noV)' denied Larry Frenco's 

in Wrigley field saw Comm~- carnival here tomorrow and Sat- \ nered 249 points. Third place in Waterpllint quintet in the flllaJs 
sioner K. M. Landis throw out the urday. participation went to Sigma Nu or the round robin cage touroa. 
first ball and then settled back to ' 

Bill Easton, relays direclor and with 190 pOints. ment. Another dentist team, Delta watch Sewell methOdically stiDe 
the Cubs at the plate. Drake track coach, said yesterday Glenn Devine, director ot the Sigma Delta, raked in the all . 
------------- that 424 entries have been re- intramural sports program, figured university volleyball title. 
PIt&.burlrh AD R BOA ceived for the track and field the participation points on the The town league cage crown 
------------ basis of first. second, third and 
Russell, If ........... ....... 4 1 1 2 0 classic, 260 !l'om 20 universities fourth place standings in the in- was claimed by MacLean, the. only 
~Olman, r{ ................ 5 1 ~ 1! 0 and 164 fL'om 28 colleges. dividual events of the intramural town organization to sl1llre a cham-

letcher'b Ib ........... ..4 1 ~ A year ago the university-and- schedule. Fraternities captured the piQllship, although Dean section 
ElD·liM·ot, ~ .. ;: .............. 4

5 
! i 01 0 college entry to'al was 62.4. top spots in tl;\e final standings ranked third in the all-university 

I agglO, CL •..•••.•. .•• 'probably because of more interest handball tourney. .. 
Geary, ss .................... 5 0 0 3 4 Easton isn't worried, however, or better organization in the spods Delta Chi won the fra\:j!rnlty 
Coscarart, 2b ............ 4 0 0 2 2 over the cur1ailment. activities. title by defeating Delta Upsilon in 
Lopez, c .................... 4 0 3 4 0 "In past years coaches have sent To review the semester'lI intra- the finals of an elimination tour-
Sewell, p .................... 4 1 0 0 5 mural progl'am, Delta Upsilon won nament to decide a leagUe crown. 

- - - - - in names of lots of boys who !in
Totals 39 6 10 2'7 15 

Chlc.ro ABRH O A 

Hac~, 3b ....... _ ........... 3 0 2 2 2 
Stanky, 2b ... _ .. ......... 3 0 0 1 2 
Nicholson, 1'[ ............ 3 0 0 0 0 
Becker, 1b ..... .. ...... ... 4 0 0 9 2 
DaUessandro, 1£ •..... ..4 0 0 2 0 
Cavarretta, cf .......... 2 0 0 3 0 
Merullo, ss ................ 3 0 0 3 2 
McCullough, c .......... 1 0 1 2 0 
l'lati., z ..... _ ......... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Hernandez, c ............ 2 0 0 4 1 
Derringer, p ._ ......... 2 0 0 0 I 
Mooty, p ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
Prim, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Marlin, zz .......... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Blthorn, p ................ 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals 28 0 3 Z1 10 
;/;- l'an lor McCullough In 3rd 
~z-ba tied tor Prim in 8th 

Pittsburgh ................ 001 010040-0 
Chicago ...................... 000 000 OO{}-{) 

~l.'rors~tanky. Becker. RUlIs 
batted In-Colman, Fletcher, Dl
Maggio 2, Coscarart, Lopez. Two 
base hits-Colman, Elliott, DlMag
gio. Three base hU-Co)man. 
Stolen base-McCullough Sacrifice 
- Elliott, Double plays- Coscarart, 
Geary and Fletcher; Sewell, Geary 
and Fletcher. Left on bases-Pltts
burgh 9, Chicago B. Bases on blllls 
-Sewell S; Derringer 1; Mooty 1. 
Slrikeouts-Sewell 4; Derringer 3; 
Mooty 1. Hlt-o[f Derringer 8 in 
7 innings (none out in 8tb) ; Mooty 
1 in 2/ 3; Prim 0 in 1/3; Blthorn 
1 in 1. Hit by pJtchet- by Sewell 
(Slanky) ; losing pilcher - Der
ringer. Umpires-aarr, Jorda and 
Conlan. ,Time-2:13. Attendance 
9,044 . 

Hall of Fame Gets 

Gehrig's Scrapboo k 

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (AP)
The National Baseball Museum 
:lIld Hnlt of F'ame has one mote 
thing on hund to recall the fea ts 
of the late Lou Gelwig. 

The sCl'apbook of the great New 
York Yankec first baseman, us d 
in preparing the tilm, "The Pride 
of the Yankees," has been pre
sented to the museum by Samuel 
Goldwyn. 

prove troublesome. But it is a 
tough break for French, who was 
willing to pitch without compen
sntion . He'll just have to tell hi s 
grandchlldren the reason he didn't 
win those three games was be
cause the navy wouldn't give him 
any support. 

ally were left at home," b said . 
"Thls time they have entered only 
those athletes they l'cally intend to 
brIng. Considering the number of 
competitors in the armed for~es , 
we are not at all bad ott, eitl}er 
in the number or quality of con
testant,s." 

Meet records believed .in danger 
are the high jump, the 120-yard 
hllh hurdle, the pole vault and 
the 440- and 8BO-yard relays. 

Most ancient record on the books 
here is the high jump mark ·of 6 
feet 8 Inches set by Harold Os
borne 01 Illinois in 1922. Pete 
Watkins of Texas A. & M . and 
Jen'y Donovan, Drake freshman, 
tied at 6 feet 71t inches at the 
Texas relays this year and will 
renew their rivalry th.is weekend. 

Freddie Wolcott of Rice estab· 
lished the Drake hlgh hUrdles rec
ord eo! 14.2 seconds in 1938. RalPh 
Tate ot Oklahoma A. & M. has one 
victory at :14 flat to his credit 

the all-university relays by de- holdet . 
feating MacLean, Gables, Psi With the completion or: a suc
Omega and Lambert house, cham- cess(ul intramural ~eason" credit 
pions in their respective sections. should be given to Glenn })cvine, 
The Delta Upsilons scored again in manager of the program, tor . ar
the all-university wrestling tour- ranging the various iniramw;al 
l)Sment by taking the highest num- events under handicapJle4 condi
bel' of points awarded to an organl- tions. The navy's occupation of the 
zation on the basis of participation. field house considerably cut the 

Phi Kappa Psi took the all- number of contests held in the 
university handball tourney in dlf.tercnt sports. 
good fashion by taking both first Medals awarded to individual 
and second place for an undisputed sectional . winners in eacli 
chamPionship. The obstacle run sport were chosen from those re
title was taken by Sigma Nu with maining from past seasons) willi 
(In av.erage time of 31.19 seconds the exception of the voll~yball 
for th~ organization as compared trophy awarded to Delta Siema 
to Delta Upsill)D's 31.67 and Phi Delta. Summer intramu\'als will 
Kappa Psj's 32.51. consist of softball, golf, tennis and 

Representing the dormitories, the canoeing, according to present !ir· 
snared the 

this year. ,~ii~!~~~~5~!~~!!~!!!!!!!;~'; lI11rold Hunt, :formerly of Ne-
braska and now in naval training 
at Northwestern university; Billy 
Moore, Drake freshman, and Lieut. 
Dick Ganslen of Camp Crowder, 
Mo., all have done 14 t eet or bet
ter in the pole vault. They will be 
gunning for the H feet 1/ 16 incb 
Drake record establish cd by Bee
fus Bryan of Texas in 1940. Lieu· 
tenant Ganslen is a 101'mer Colum
bia univerSity star. 

Easton said he expects "the lads 
from Missouri will be r ight down 
at or below the records in the 440-
and, B80-yard relays." Every 
member ot the Mi ssouri quarter 
can run the 100 iu :10 or better, 
he said. The Drake record in the 
440 relay is :41, set by Texas in 
1941. The B80 mark is 1:25.9, set 
by Ohio State last yeal·. 

ENDS TODAY 
liD d . ~an o m Harve5t~1 

~Ct!)·4ij. 
Start s 

Tomorrow 
In Technicolor 

ARROW SHIRTS "" 
the world's finest 

can be found at 

GRIM M·'S· 
The Store for Men 

'.' 
., 

1 • 

, 1 

STANDINGS
' Heath, If . ................ .4 0 1 1 0 I Il ih t h be' F h I 

GDUUnlenbine1, brf .......... 41 . 01 00 29 0
0 

ir~m ~is e Bn!~~;~ ~:~ ;:~~ ENDS TODAY 

F Athl t E t en ng, ............ d . t · d b 11 f liD • our e es n er Rosar, c ................... .4 0 3 4 1 utles 0 pitch Sun ay a or the iXle Dugan" 

ii-..",f M.sicuf Hi.i 1f 
National I.earue 

W L 
Cincinnati ...... .......... 1 0 

Pet. 
'1.000 
1.000 

Mack, 2b .. .................. 2 0 0 2 2 Dthodgers, and thus d~initelY killed ~ 

R I f I B b 4 0 2 0 3 ,"\e veteran hurl~r s chance of •• e ays or owa ag y, P ............... . .::... ____ reaching the 200-victory mark • 
Totals 29 1 6 27 10 He's won 197 games. Only three Starts Pittsburgh .............. 1 0 

Brooklyn .................. 0 0 
New York ................ 0 0 
Boston ...................... 0 0 
Philadelphia ............ 0 0 
Chicago ......... ........... 0 1 
st. LoUis ...... ........ .... 0 1 

Y Htenla.y'. BH UIt. 

.000 Four athletes to compete in a 

.ggg I total of five Individual events at 

. the Drake relays this weekend .:g were selected as the University 
'000 of Iowa's representatives, Coach 
. Georlle Bresnahan announced yes-

Cincinnati I , St. Louts 0, (11 
innings) 

PittsbUrgh 6, Cl!-icag5> O. 
New York at Brooklyn, post

poned 
PbJladelphia at Boston, post

poned 
American Lea,ue 

W L 
Cleveland ....... _ ....... 1 0 
St. Louis .................. 1 0 
Washington .~ ............ 1 0 
New York ........ _ ...... 0 0 
Boston ........... ~ .......... O 0 
Detroft ........... , ........ 0 1 
Chicago .. _ ............ _ .. 0 1 
P hi ladelphia ....... _ ... 0 1 

YMU!rda,.'. a "..l&. 
Cleveland j , -Deti-Ott 1I 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.0011 
1.000 
.000 
. 000 
.000 
.000 
. 000 

St. Louis 3, Chicqo 0. . 
Washin&ton at New York, pos(. 

poned 
Boston at Ptlil~lph.i8, ~jt

poned 

terda, . . 
It Is the first time in more than 

20 years that at least three relay 
teama have not run tor Iowa at 
the Drake nifair but limited mater
ial made it impossible to enter the 
Quartets. 

Coach Bresnahan.'s selections are 
-Capt. Ken Steinbeck, sharer ot 
the Big Ten indoor pole vault title; 
Dick Hoerner, 120-yard high hur
dles and shot put; Harold Fiala, 
higll hurdles and high jump, and 
Tom Thorson, 100-yard dash . 

termi!\. room at Iowa Union and 
admIssion is free . 

HainUne reached the finals by 
beatln'g Justin Dunn whlle liough
ton ,advanced by defeating Jim 
Lighther. Hainline Is a well known 
lennis,,player in the midwest, and 
-wlU use hls experience in meeting 
Houllhton, who is city table tennis 
cHamp. 

Deiroit ................... 000 000 000-0 to go, but he's 34 years old and 
Cleveland .... ..... 000 000 001-1 in the navy. FRIDAY I 

Error _ Mack. Runs batted in It sounded like a good idea, but 
_ Bagby. Two base hit _ Rosar. It seemed predestined to fnihlre 
Sacririces - Boudreau, Cunen- as the government is too bUllY to .J.......lr...THRILLINGbine, Cramer. Double {llays _ go about making special dispen- ... 
Bagby, Boudreau and Denning; sations for individuals and thereby I 
Boudreau, Mack and benn1na' I~~~~~W~h~iCh~~ hEYON~ WORDS. Left on bases - DetrQit 3, a u 
Cleveland 9. Bases on ~1l1l8 

Bridges 5, Bagb, 1. strikeouts- illlllllt_HI Bridges 2, Bagby 2. Umpii'es- ~ 
Summers and Stewart. Time - _ .. _ .. __ 
1:36. » 

r I -_, ~'l:,' 
NOWSHOW r NG 

BOB HOPE 
MADElEINE 

CARROLt 

N o-k Thru ~I:III!!IIN! 
.2 Featurea 2 

'1 will ... VIII .. 
~ ... " .... .., ..... 

",f .. , ., WIII 

Hainline, HctUdliton 
Pina. ~~!l1 Flnaliits 

Dick Hal.nlfd6 and Bud 1}oUIIttO!i 
meet this afternoon at UI) jn; jlle 
finals of the university taMe len
nis tournament sponsored by Union 
Board, They will play in the table.~ 

~~'.{ . '-DI . 
C,~6665c 1lI COlIC IAIIIICI£ 

IDlY Junn uu_ 

... TABL£TS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS XT~ ... ,!!Jl' News-CartOOD ADMlSSIOl'fS 10 CIIId soC - "1111 .... 
1IIWn"'" IlUIIII PHT, Jr. 

• 

"Wltat's the trouble, m,islel'---

Indian U nderweM' ?" 

r~ you're a vict im of underw ar Ihat cr~ep9 .up on 

y~\I, gel nexl 10 some well·bcllRved Ano,,;, shorts 
wilh the specially conslructed seamless crotch. 
They'te Iun Ctlt rr~trt rlurable lnbric8. Sanforized 
laheled for perll1anent fit (fabric shrinkage less 
than 1%) . Whiles and fallcy, 75c up. Tops, 60c up. 
Your Arrow dcalcr to thc rescue! 

A R R o w 
SHIRTS' m s • HANKDERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT sttlUS 

* . ur WA' I ONDS AND srAM'S * 

ARROW SHIRTS 
white and fancy paHerns . , 

to match Arrow ties ~-:,tff=~::-

:~ SPEID1ELS~-
129 So. Dubuqoe , . . 
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« ~tudent Brethren 
Unite at 'Monastery' 
Theological Seminary 
Organized by Men 
In Unaffiliated House 

"Parks' Theolog:ical seminary
Brother So-and-So speaking." SUch 
is the telephone greeting of the 
good brelhren who inhabit the 
Unlvetsily of Iowa's only "mon
astt.,." 

I It all began last fall when the 

" 

13 men rented rooms for tlle school 
year at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Parks, 115 N. Clinlon. After 
beromlni acquainted with each 
other, the !hen discovered that 

, thrte at them had once seriously 
entertained thoughts of enterIng 
clerlY. This ga ve them a basis for 
n nallle lor tHeir dwelling unit. 

• From that Ume on, these men no 
I IDDteT lived at "115 N. CHnton," 

btlt at 1'P8rks' Theological seml
nl11/' 

8M lasi fall, elrht of the 
trItbIaI "brethren" (as they can 
Neb eUler) h*.V'e ~en called to 
die lenice, and: one jolDec1: them 
... ne. member at the begln
... of the second semester. Tfle 
ftllllier has now dwindled to 
je\'en. 
"DeaCon" is Ed Bowman, J3 o! 

Downey, supervisor of the "semi
nary's" socia) activities and gen
eral organization. His campus ac
Uvlties have included pl'esldel1t of 

& 

INTERPRETIN~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

their full weight in the common 
struggler he said. . 

It may be 'Ye already nre wit-

nesslng the prelude to the great bridgehead around .Novorossisk, 
eastern battles of 1949. The weight while the RUssians are trylhg to 
of the fighting has shifted from throw them back across the Kirch 
the . Smolensk front and the strait and blasl a way for them
UkTaine to the w&tem Caucasus. selves into the Crimea. It will j,(! 
There the thaws appenr to be recalled that the 1942 campaign 
drying and the Germans are battI- was opened in approximately the 
ing desperately to hold their small SlIme region when the Germans on 

Dai"ly "I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day-s-

1 Oc ~ l,ine pe,r day 
3 consecutive cl,aY8t-

7cper Hne per da, 
6 eori~eC;)Jthte dliys-

IIc per line per da, 
1 month--

4e per !lne per cia, 
-Figure 5 words to Urte

Minimum Ad-2 Unei 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5~co1.lneh 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want .A4§ Caih tP 4dvance 
p~abl~ at DaiJy lowal) Bu~;' 
ness office dailY untlI II p.m. 

dancelliltiOnll'.must ,~e Caned tn 
before II p.m. 

' Re~ot1slble for l'one Incorrect 
inSerllon oilly. 

·DIAL 4191 

* * * '* * * WANTED HOUSFS FOR RENT 

WANTED - Typewri~r In good Five room bungalow. Garage. 
condition. Phone Dally Iowan 228 Highland drive, University 

oHice, 4191. beights. Phone 3737. ------
APARTMENTS PORTRAlTS 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
FUR,NISHED two room apart- studio. North of City Hall. Open 

ment. UtilltJes paid. Garage. S day 
Close In. Phone 5196. I_ u_n __ ._~~,_~.....-___ _ 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private bath. Friltidalre. 

Al'lO one foom furnished apart
ment wIth ki~henette. 328 Brown. 
Phone 6258. 

SERVICES 
TYPING-Edltlng thesis, ~lay, and 

book manuscrIpts a specially. 
Neat, accuraie work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. phone 293D7. 

FURN1SHED aparbnent for rent. ' 
Lare!,,, PI u m bin II Compimy. Have your refrigerator checked 

Phone 11081. now! CONNER'S'REfRTGERA, 
TOR Sf'.RVICE. Dial 7760 . 

pAR T L Y FURNISHED. Two 
1.. small apartments, private baths. 
Hefrigerators. Adults. Gar a tr e 
optional. 2,13 S. Capitol. InqUIre 
20 W~ B~rlihgton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CAR RENTAL 
~T A CAR. B. :F. Corter. Dial 

4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-8hirla ge. Flat fln1sh, 

APPROVED single rooms for men. lie pound. DIAL 3762. Loo.-
714 Iowa avenue. Phone 30119. streth. 

Lllrge dOUble I·oom. Um,sual1y PLUMBING 

May 8 opened their offensive to 
clear the Crimea. That date is 
lIttle more than a fortnight ott; 
the spring lull in Russia probably 
Is nearly over. 

OffiCIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from pale 2) 

pharmacy and engineering is called 
lo the university pena1tiei which 
apply to students ab$ent from theIr 
last regular classes before tl;!e be
ginning of a holiday. Sucb penal
ties will apply to students who 
miss their last regulal' classes of 
lhi1; semester. 

OFFICE OF THE REGlSTBAIl 

LIBRARY HOURS 
The library reading room in 

Macbride hall will close at 5 p. m. 
AprU24. 

The periodical reading room, the 
government documents depart
ment.and·the reserve reading.room 

POPEYE 

in the library 31\f1f>X, will close at 
noon, April 24 'lilt' re"C'l've read
ing room 1U not ft'(jpc tor serv
Ice un til fun r I lie, use of 
moving 

----.-. r 
GRADE REPORt'S 

ROOS EVE LT-
(Continued from page 1) 

sphere. Let the good work con
tinue." 

The long special train brought 
the two presiden Is here from the 
northern Mexican Induslrial city 
in time tor lunch in the mess hall. 

They "wel'e welcomed by the 
.conunandant Rear Admiral A. E. 
Mon~om~ry . 

Students wishing to ,receive of 
flchil reports of irades earned 
during the pre So e n t se~ester 
shouJd leave stamP.l)d" sl1l!-ad 
dreSS«l envelope~ at the fegls~ar'8 
offIce. Su~h reP9l'1s wlll be avail Originally Mr. Roosevelt and 

Gen, Avila Camacho had planned 
to travel across the border in sepa

I rate trains, but they decided to cut 
two cars for the Mexican presi
dent alld his party into Mr. 

oble about May \5. . ; 
HAlUlY G. BARNES 
.... liar 

In EnaJan\i it has been estj.. Rooseveltfs train. 
mated that one efficient man or As the train sped across south
woman, averailng four hours a em Texas this morning they con
<Uly working ,in a ''Di"~ for linued their conference of state. 
Vlctol'1" garden, can produce Monda,y night, as they inter
more than $100 worth of food in rupled a lavish, seven course din
a year. - ner tf speak. the two told of dl1-

,Newman club, member of Unlbn I 
Board and student board of publl
caUonS, fnrm editor of WSUI, work 
on The Dally Iowan and cartoonist 1 
fOI' Frivol. Bowman is one 01 the 
brethren who once intended to 

good accommodations. Men or -..,.. __________ _ 
gradua1e girls. Phone 2017. WANTED: Plumbing and heating. BLONDJE 

Larew Co., 227 E. WoshJ.nrton, entel' the clergy. 
Larry Williams, A2 of Olin, Is 

auo one of the more active bro
ther!. He is now catcher bn the 
ublv~rsity baseball team, assistant 
latin editor of WSUI and proctor 
01 Uohard section. Williams Is a 

s.tiMMia COTTAGES Three single rooms. Other rooms 
A.' , ,.' '- A' . aval1abfe AprJl 26. APPROVED. 

Phone 9681. 

COTT .GE at La~e ~acbrltie. . 11 Men. AlSQ . an apartment. 14 N. 
modern eonvelllenees. A;yailab\e Johnsob. Phone 6403. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

I 
pre·med student. 

Another Who had aspirations of 
becoming a minister is Jack Hey

, singet; C3 of Clinton, acUve in 
advanced R. O. T. C. 

The distinctlon of being {he 

May 1. Mrs. C. H. Munson, Whl
Ung, Iowa. 

FORMLE 
L. C. Smlth typewriter ·jn I)xcel

. len~ _c'~n~tipn.~ ~horii:. 9202 . . 

HELP WANn:o 
s~mlnary's only senior-and 01111 ' STUDENT boy for chores in pdv-
18 'Years old, at that- belongs to ate home for rQOm arid part or 
JaCK Schroeder, J4 of Ft. Madison. all of meals. FlexIble working 
Schroeder is a member of The hours. Phone 3597. 
Dally Iowan sports staff. c-r~"""'! --~"---:-C---'''-;-''''':t't-

Jim In y Webb, A3 of Nora W ~NTEl> - filu ~nd part-time 
sprlngs, has chosen physIcal edu- lountain girl. Cash saI8ry. 
calion as his major in the unl- Ap~ly ford Hopkins. 
ver.;!ty, "Brother" Webb formerly""", j • A' 
altended Upper Iowa univer~ity. WA~uED-Nlght b~s bo,. pply 

Third of the "'beolotians" who 1I011fe~ .. ~ "Hu..gdle. 
entertained clerglca.1 ambition. WANTED _ . FUll and part-time 
IS Paul MUMOn, 08 of New wldtress. 'Apply ' Hostess at 
Ralllplon, olShler in the cafeteria. Huddle. 
o( Iowa Union. . . , . --r.rt . 
Seventh brother is John Engel. WANTED 1mm.e<Uat~, Man as 

Ell of Bennet, who joined the jlUlitor. 'Permanent iob. 'Apply 
"seminary" last January. at Larew plumbing. 

I By giving their house. a name and LAUNDRY WORKERS ~h' ill 
by forming an OrganiZation, the . ' ...... a .~ 
lIIen of the Paries' Thedlogical person. New rfocellll undr7 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STO'R~ 
TWO furnislied rooms. $1~. 'fl o3 AGE. Local and long di8tance 

S. \Tan BUren. Phone 6459. bdulln.. Dial 3388. 

R0QMS for men. Clooe In. phone 
2982 • 

APPROVED double room. Men 
or women. Phone 9795. 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 

MAHER BROS. TrtANSFER 
For Ef.fIclent Furniture Movin, 

Ask About oUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
stUdent or collple. Hot water,' ===========::::::::: 

Refrigeratol·. Available immed-
Iately. 310 N. Gilbert. INSTRUCTION 

ROO¥S for girls. Close in. 
2705. 

Dial DANCE: INSTRUCTION - tap, 
I ballroom ' and ballet. Harriet 
Wallih. Dial 5126. 

tOSTAND FOUND DANCING LESSONS-ballrooDl
baUet·tap. Dial 7248. M1DlJ 

Youde Wuriu. LOST-small brown and. white 
terrier. Brown collar 8rlll p'art of 

leash. neward. Phone 3578. 222 E. ==========::::=:::: 
Harris. TRAiN WITH OTHER SUI 

LOST-plnk Shell-rIm glasses l~$t 
Thursday. Reward. Phone. X479 

LOST-Phi Gamma Delta frater
nity pin. Friday. Reward . Phone 

2671. 

STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 
STARTING APRIL 26. I 
Sho,rthand ann Typing I 

Brown'. Commea:c. Colleqe 
Iowa City's AccrecUted Business 

School. Over {'enney's Slore _ 
Dial 4682 

semlnat1 have distinguished it :113 S. Dubuque, 

Irom !he ordinary unaffiliated tini- r-;::========-=======:::::=======::============:::i verslty men's present dwelling 
units. They have prepared their 
social program and organized It 
In such a manner that they partlci
pale In all or its activities as a 
ROUP· 

The honor roll or brethren who 
have entered the service since last 
lall includes Glenn Mltchel, artny; 
Bob Arnold, Ray Dale, Carl Dotson, 
Fin Dutton and Ted Parks, IIll of 
\he army atr corps; nuss Presnell, 
navy, and AI Elger, marines. 

Honorary Scholastic 
Group Installs Officers 

The new officers of Phi Beta 
Ktppa, honorary scholastic fra
ternJb'i were installed after the 
initiation banquet held In the foyer 
of Iowa Union TueSday evening. 

Taklllf the oath of office were 
Ethyl E. Martini superintendent of 
the Iowa State Hjstorical society, 
president; Prot. Percy Bordwell, 

, aetib, dean of the college of law, 

I vice-Jlresident, and H. V. :Plice, 

~I;' 
I , . '-

t.. . . 

CAS"B 
For 'Your Text Books 

" . 
Whether Used on thii Compus or Not 

Selilhem at 111 Iowa Avenue 
Next to Pdrfs elaa"'ars 

Thursday, Fridav, Saflirday 
April '22, 23, and 24 

BRICK BRADFORD 
SAM!Y 

• FREE OF Til! WIIIRI.WII-JD, t F~eW 

ETTA KETT 
Ht.m:::. rH~ 
VICTORY 
GARDEN 

TII= PI.A'TEA~ 

University high school, secretary- . :;:;~~~r ~~;;;~.~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;,;;;;;~~;;;~~ treasurer. t. .,. .. • 
, The occasion marked the 50th 

anniversary of membership for 
Prot. E. A. Gilmore and the 25th 
anniversary of membership for 
President Virgil M. Hancher, both 
01 whom were present. 

Short talks were given by Pro
tetsor Gilmore nnd Prof. George 
Gleckler, retiring president. Prof. 
KIrk Po!1er, head of the political 
aaence department, delivered the 
IlI!ln address 'Of the eventng. His 
topIc was "Som'e ImpHcations of 
International Political Organlztf- 1 

lion." 

l palim;"'-s~ Publilhes'- I' 
Article About First 
Iowa .Grain Elev~to_r .1 

Reeves Hall, A3 of Mason City, 
Ia \lne of the- writers whose work 
appean in this month's issue of 
'nIe Pa)jmpsest, the State Histori
cal society's publiclltion, whIch has 
llllt been released. ReeVe.' article 
is entitltd "The Rockwell Coopera
tive," and is about the first grain 
elevator in Iowa. 

''The Stew Pon and the Spider," 
an article written by Philip D. 

I 
Jtrdan, professor of history at 
MIan\{ univerliir in Oxford, Ohio, 
fs of vital current interest because 
of lis frugal, origInal recipes. Most 
01 lb, ~ we~ taken from 
*1I-iIooII over onl! hundrect ytar. 
011, 111M fir ploneet Io .... ans. 

" 

• • 

But Word 
Of Mouth. 

Islt't Enoughl 

For Reilly 
Efficient Adverfisln, 
. Use A Daily Iowan 

Clissified Ad 
, , 

Dl~L "" 4191 
''.7 

eoneernini &n Iowa pton~, 
"$leI Palter" wu written 6, A. 
T. Erwin, professor of horticulture 
at Am". ~--~ ................ ~ ........................... - .............. ., 

N.OW, WNT A 
MINUTE,·· · · JUST 
'8 ECAIJSE 'IOU OWN 

" ct:J.N <'\ND CAL.r, 
PONT iEL.L. ME 
'tOu'RE GOING 10 
W~iH"T 

"BIG-HERD HAT? 

I SEE NO REASOt.t 
'WK'f 1 St'OUL.1:>IIT! 

W /MIN ItrrElUSST 
Iol<:7N IS ~E CAAE 

. OF MY CON AND 
. Cl>J_:f' I··· 
TJ-lERE~, 

1M A CIml.'SMHJl 

,.-

.. Q~eE..1 FOUGHT OFF II. FLOCK OF. 
BI SJ IJIG A.S EL.EPIIA.NTS : 

ferences ~tween their two gov· 
ernments which already had been 
solved, of a joint solidarity in arms 
In a world ot war, and (If the 
values, now and for the future, of 
the good neighbor policy. __ ,L..-_________ _ 

IRiP Van Winkle Late. r 
But Very Much AWdke 
---------~-. 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Rip 
Van Winkle was late in police 
court yesterday but awake and 
alert. 

So mUCh, in Iact. thot Judge 
Edmund B. Smith di mL~. cd the 
speeding charge against him al 
rtoopgh >two pOlicemen te tified 
against him. 

Van Winkle, 22-year-old war 
worker, had his wir, and three 
women passengers testily he was 
driving only 28 miles an hour by 
his speedometer. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
" Al'Ib TIIE~ I SAW, DEAf) A~EJ>.f) , 
i~1: Io\OST SfAUTIFUL crTV IN TilE. 

WORLD! • (r ..... ""'{/~o) 
'1J¥"~NqW 

CARL ANDERSON 



PAGE SIX 

Dr. Milford Banies 
Addresses lions Club 

Hygiene Head Speaks 
On Medical Aspects 
Of Present Conflict 

Dr 1ilford.E. Barn~ head of 
the hygiene and preventive medi
cine department at the univer
sity, spoke on medIcal asp«tI of 
the war at the Lions club mcetlng 
at Reich's yesterday noon. 

Dr. Barnes sketched briefly the 
role disease had played In past 
struggles and concluded that it 
had done a more destructive job 
than armies had ever succeeded in 
accomplishing. 

"If this terrible weapon could 
be harnessed," he remarked, "wars 
would bee 0 m e indeed very 
terrible." He reassul'ed bls au
dience, however, by 6aying that 
he saw no possible way in which 
this eould be done. 

The fact that air transportation 
and air power is a characteristic 
or this war makes it also possible 
to transfer epidemics and diseases 
from one country and continent 
to the othel". The f1ylna time, he 
explained, is well within the In
cubation period of the deadlier 
contagious diseases, thus making 
the danger of translerrlng them a 
real one. 

THE D A It Y lOW A N. J 0 WAC IT Y. lOW A 

Mrs. Veva Huntington Decorates Cakes as Culinary Pastime 
* * * * * * * * * Zeta Tau Alpha Housemother Once Prepared Special Pastry for Coolidge 

By ELLEN l\IORR.lSON 
Decorating a cake lor Pr ident 

Calvin Coolidge and receiving 11 

note ol appreciation is truly a thrill 
of a lifetime. Such an hOllOr was 
accorded Mrs, Veva Huntington, 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority chaperon, 
who has made cake decorating 
her hobby for many years. 

Mrs, Huntington began decorat
ing birthday cakes {or her two 
daughtel'S when they were young
sters, Because she could not lind 
any birthday caJ\es to please .ber, 
she started experimenllhg with 
her own cakes. Now her daugh
ters are adults Dnd Mrs. Hunting
ton · still presents them with a 
birthday cake every year, 

Sbe make cakes [or many spe
cial occasions. The one whicl\ she 
gave to Pi'esident Coolidge wis In 
thanks Cor a luncheon she had 
with him when he was vacation
ing in Cedar Island Lodge, Minn. 
n was hearl.- haped with soft 
pink and ' white decorations. 

At the same time she presented 
cl>kes to Pat O'Brien, captain of 
the soldiers who wel'e guarding 
President Coolidge, and to a secret 
service man also in the president's 
guard. 

I'ootball Cake 

Holy Week 
Meditations 

Rev. Ralph Krueger 
Discusses Christian 
Ministry of Love 

By 
'I1Q: U\!. RALPH M. KRVEG'IR 

FIrs' EDa'liIh Lutheran cburcb 
The name which we have given 

to this Thursday in Holy Week, 
Moundy Thursday, is a corruptJon I 
o( thc old Latin name {or thc day, ' 
"Dies Mandati," or " the day of the 
commandment." As we recall the 
events which took place in the 
Master's life on ih is day, W>i! re
member that it was on this ThuI's
day that Jesus ate the Last Supper 
w,lth His disciples and gave U)em 
the eommandment for which the 
day is named: "A new command
ment I give unto you, that ye love 
one another; as 1 have loved yoU, 
that ye also love one anotber." 
(John 13:34) . 

It we were to sum up ChI'ist's 

I earthly ministry in one word, that 
one word , would be "LOVE." Into 
a world whose moral code was "An 

On the whole, the UnJted States 
Is well equipped to cope with 
po sible epidemics. There Is one 
thing, however which we are lac
ing helplessly, Dr. Barnes declared 
- influenza. We must keep our 
fingers crossed that this disease 
will not break out after or durin. 
this war . 

When Platteville State Teachers 
college in Platteville, Wis., won an 
lInportant football toumament, 
Mrs. Huntington decided to pre
sent a special cake to the college 
president, Anci l Royce, who had i 
been too ill to attend the final 
game. She sent him a large cake CAKE ICING, pastry tubes and patience are all tbat are needed by 
topped with a :lootball ot cake Mrs. Veva Huntington, Zeta Tau Alpha sorority chaperon, to decorate 
icing. lanciful. cakes like the wedding cake pictured above, Large white 

President Royce was so pleased roses With pale green leaves adorn the base o.r the heart-shaped cake, 
with the present that he kept it Hearts of hardened cake leina decorate the Sides and form three tri
by his bed ide for three weeks, angles around the center of the cake. Vines and tiny f lowers of white 
refusing to let anyone cut it. I and pale green coyer the top and are wreathed around the arbor over 
When the cake was finally cut, it the bridt! and bridegroom. RO$ettes and small hearts complete the 
was still moist because the heavy pattern. 

eye rOl' an eye, and a tooth Ior a 
tooth," Jesus came with His strange 
command, "I say unto you , resist 
not evil." To a genel'aUon which 
taught "Thou shall love thy neigh
bOlo and hale thine enemy," Jesus 
replied, "Love YOUI' enemies, bless 
them that cUI'se you, do gooa to 
them that hate you, and pray lor 
them which despitefully uI'ge you 
and persecute you." 'It is scarcely 
any wonder that he was "despised 
and rejected of men" and finally 
put to death on a Cross because of 
His " blasphemous" doctrine. Officers Announced 

For Iowa City Post 
By V. F. W. Leader 

Icing had kept out the air. --------------(-------------
In Mrs. Huntington's estima- striking on a cake as the pastel giving her a better idea of colol' 

Today, In this war-torn world, 
Christ's words SOllnd just as strange 
as they did when He fil'st spoke 
them to His gencl·atlon. Recently, 
t.he fIrst lady of China warned that 
In facing the problcm of world r e
construction we must be without 
a spirit of hate and revenge. And 
bow typically Pharlsalcnl was the 
I'eaction ot a noted New York 
psycl\oanalyst who saw in Madame 
Chiang's pronouncement only the 
moanings of an unbalanced mind. 
Human nature 1Iasn'i changed 
since thc day of Jesus . 

tion the loveliest cake she has shades. and blending. 
made is a many-tiered . golden Liquid fruit colorings or paste "I don't believe I am any more 
wedding cake which she sent to a 

Names of oflicel's who will head couple In Waterloo. colol'ings ure used to brighten her artistic than anyone else," says 
Iowa City Post No. 2581 of the Pointing out that a fancy cake dE:Corotlon . She prefers the paste Mrs. HunUngton. "1 Jike deco
Veteran ' of For Ign Wars were is always a distincUon from beeau;se it does not thin the icing, raUng cakes because it's so much 
nnnounced yesterday by the post flowers in decorating a party Most of her work Is done on a like painting, and I don't believe 
command r, Charlie F. Smith. table, she told of a Hallowe'en marble slab or a turn table, On I do anything else which gives 

New officerll arc: Kite Knowl- cake she de igned tor a children's the table she can turn the coke other people os much pleasure as 
ing, senior vice-commundet·; John party. The cUKe, which was the around aetling Ule sugar oroa- decorating cakes." 
Lemons, junior vice-commander; table centerpiece, wus ornamented ments exactly the same on all 
Oral Miller, quartermaster; Dr. C. with 1ltlle sugal' pumpki ns, bl'own side ". All of hel' designs are 
W. Jlras, pot surgeon; John autumn leaves of cuke iCing and made with diifel'enl pastry tubes. 

In the Iace of the world's pkep
liclsm and dlsbllllct, the ChuTch 
must be true to Its God-given task 
of proclaiming Christ's way of love. 
The new commandment given so 
many years ago is simply the "old, 
old story of Jesus and His I(,ve." 
And thls is the only basis upon 
which the world of tomorrow can 
be safely built. The world's his

Fielding, posl advocate; Oral artilicial spOOKS. She has a collection of 150 tubes 
Smith, post chaplain: Ben Whlte- Cilke Trllvel Far which she keepS in a suitcase. 
book, Ernest Bright and Everett I Mrs. Huntington has shIpped her Needs No BlueprInt 
Williams, trustees. cllkes as lar as KentuckY and When sbe begins work on a 

Carl John~on, adjutant; WJlUa California without u casualty. She cllke, she has no Idea what the 
Dickens, oUlcer of the day; Clall' "YJ'aps them in paper napkins and finished design will be. Having 
Hamilton, patriotic instructor; expresses the taU ones in large no favorlte patterns, she just 
George Richmond, post servIce barrels and the smaller ones in start$, putllng a rosette In one 
oUicer; Ed O'Conner, post 1e8181a- bushel baskets. spot. a flowered vine in another, 
tive; B n Whitcbook and Willia An average oC ~ ix to nine hours until he h1l3 completed the deco
Dicken~, color guards; Gilbert is spent prepal"ing each cake. Her rntlon~, 
Wlnklcl' ond Glen ShaUa, color highest "oWclal" record of time Some figurcs, such liS sugar bas
bearer.; Ed O'Conner, post publtc spent fixing one coke is 55 hours, kcts and large roses, are made 
)' lations oWcer; George Rlch- but she says she spent mOl'e time several weeks before they are 
mond, post employment otllcer. than th!!t putting 100 sugar roses used. This gives them time to 

At a rccent convention of the and 100 candles on a cake honor- dry and become hard enough' to 
lirst disirict V.F,W, at Fairfield, ing the 100lh anniversary of her be easily handled when they are 
Smith was el cted Benior vlce- ChUl·ch. put on a cake. 
commander. Eighteen members of LadY Baltlmol'c buttercakes, es- In cake with several layers, 
the local po t attended the con- peclaUy for wedding cakes, are Mrs. Huntington sometimes s pa
vention. her favorites to decorate. Angel- rates the layers with pillars, giving 

Clerk of Court loue. 
3 Marriage Licen ... 

R. Neil on Millcr, clerk Of 
court, issued marriage licenses ~es
terday to the foliowi ng people: M . 
Boyd BerrYhill, 29, of lowa City 
and Eleanor Bowman, 25, of Bur
lington. 

Andrew Christenson, 22, and 
B tty Hartzell, 23, both of Iowa 
City; Roy R. Orr, 31, of Oxford 
and Edna Schmidt, 25, ot Iowa 
City. 

Admit Will to Probate 
The will of the late Ed Ryan was 

admiUed to probate by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans. Edward 
and Joseph Ryan were appointed 
executors without bond. Harold 
O. Keele and J. E. Mc.ntosh of 
West Liberty are the attorneys. ' 

lood eakes arc satisfactory, but the cake the e!fect of a tall Roman 
too much iclng wlll makc them temple. These pillaI'll are made 
fall. of stick eandy and are fluted with 
~nowing no suitable SUbstitute vines of icing. They are capable 

10r decorative cake icing, Mrs. of holding any weight, 
Huntington Y5 thai with war- Paraffin and molds are used In 
time sugar rat.ioning she must cut muking some of the more compli
down on the number of cakes she cated paitcrns and Ligures. Large 
prepares. basket hearts are designed over 

Before sugar rlltioning every poached egg pans coated With 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha sor- paraIIin. They are lelt to dry 
ority had a bJrthday cake topped and then taken ort the pans and 
with a woven 'ugar basket deco- put on the desired 8pot on the 
rated wIth tiny birds and many- coke. Birds are maae in double 
colored flowers, Now there is one molds lined with paramn. 
coke each month which honors PaJmer HoUle Chef 
every girl celebrating her birth- Mrs. Huntlnaton learned 80me 
day that month, of hel' decorating tricks from 

Colors Used Adolf Shollzen, pastry chef in the 
There is no end to the colors Palmer House In Chicago. Most 

used by Mrs. Huntington in deco- of her patterns, however, a~e the 
ral.lrig her eakcs. Pllstel shades, results of personal experiments. 
such as orchid, blue, yellow and Since cake decorating is fine 
pale pink, are hcr favorites. She wOI'k, she bclieves that the oil 
has used sort browns and golds painting ond waleI' color work 
to make sugal' roses, but she says which she did in school have 
the deeper colOrs are never as helped her with her hobbY by ----------------.------------

APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS-AND KAY 

Dr. G. F. Spiel hagen 
Named in Petition 
Filed by E. J. Gillis 

Three pctitiol'1$ were filed YC8- tory is but a sad commentary on 
terday in the district court. the ~ai1ul'e of man's scheme' and 

E. J. Gillis flied a petition against man s endeavor~. This Is the time 
G. F. Spielhagen, M. D., chariin~ f~r men to finally try God's way. 
false aITe t. The defendant is ask- LIsten to the testimony of Napoleon 
ing judgment amounllng to $4,00Q Bonaparte, "Alexander, Caesar, 
{or actual damage ond $2,000 for Chal:lemagne and I have founded 
punitive and exemplary damages. emplfes. But on what di~ we rest 
Alole M. Hasek Jr. is the attorney. the creations oi our gem.us--upon 

Blanch Ohmer flied a petition sheer forc.e. Jesus Chflst alone 
agalnst Kalman J. Kreaek on two found.ed His Empire on love; and 
counts The (l1'5t asks judgment lor at thiS hour millions of men are 
$100 ~nd intcI'cst on an amount willing . ~ dle for Him," 
on money the defendant owed the Traditionally, the Church ob
plalntlrt. The second count charges serves the Sacrament of Holy Com
bi'each of promise and asks $2,500 munion on Maundy ThuI"Sday cv~
and costs. Atty. William R. Hart nmg, In this mystic act of worshl.p 
is representing the plaintirc, th~re is an ass~rance of the feasl-

The Home Owners Loan corpor- blhty of Christ II cqmmand. In the 
aU on filed a petition Dgninst Ella Lord's Supper, God's love and 
Maresh and William Maresh ask- man's love are mingled. True, our 
ing judgment for $5,929.14 a~d in- o1)ly human activity Is to stretch 
terest at 5 percent from April 10; tOlNaI'd .heaven our cupp~d hands 
1943 to l'Ccelve tile lovc whIch God 

. offers. But in that moment of re-

Wimpy to Starve 
Hamburgers Become 

Rarity on Menu 

Iowa Citians who agree with 
Wimpy that hamburger sandwiches 
make a feast Iit lor a king may 
soon Hnd It difficult to obtaln 
their :lavol'ite dish. HambUrger 
meat can still be purchased in 
some of the meat markets and gro
cery stores in Iowa City but it is 
growing more scarce by the day, 

Bill Jones or the Buehler bro
thers groccry store and meat mar
ket, said yesterday that it was 
gettlng harder and harder for that 
stOl'e to obtain hamburger meat, 
although they are willing to buy 
it because of customer demand, 

"The government is no longer 
giving us beef shanks, boneless 
chuck meat and beel scraps to 
grind Into hamb\lrger meat, but is 
using these cheaper cuts and scraps 
for OthCI' PUI'poses," he said. 

Several restauran ls and eatinjC 
places in Iowa City hove be~ 
fOl'ced Lo take hamburger sand
wiches, chili and other dishes pl'e
pared with hamburger meal; oLf 
their menus during the past lew 
weeks. 

The olive branch is recognized 
throughout the world as a symbol 
of peace. 

ceiving, we have made the start 
to put Christ's command into prac
tice. For a forgiven man becomes 
a [ot'giving man. One who has been 
loved so richly is capable or show
jl),g much love in hi s life. 

"The Ncw Commandment," then, 
JJj Ule key wilh which we unlock 
the life IlJat is pleasing In God's 
51,ht, In the knowledge of Him 
Who first loved us, is bound up 
all that is good and satisfying and 
worthwhile In thIs ll1e, Let us 
~eaL"l1 to know Him better in these 
Passion Days, thai we may con
:tess lNitb the poet: 

"Here is the Truth in a little 
creed, 

Enough for all the roads we go; 
In LOVE is all tbe law we need, 
In Chl'ist is all the God we 

know," 

T Victorious Gardeners i 
1 

Pick Up Small Change I 
In Neighborhood Lot I 

----------------------+ 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)- Eight 

InmiHes planting victory gardens 
In a vacant lot picked the right 
kind of land for cash crops, 

The gal'deners are digging up 

I 
• tiJ 
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Helps and Hints For- ~ '= 

, , 
Your:Vicloll G_rdens . 
- * * * • 

Ill-

Carrots al'c a vital \'egetable 
containing high amounts of vita
min A, and are a wise selection 
for the Victory gardener to plant 
in thc number 1 plaee in the 
garden. Also, carrots give heavy 
yIelds from a small amount of 
spacc, and should be given care
ful eonslderation by the gardenel' 
who must plan a g8l'den in a Um
Ited area. 

Spade the soil vel'y deep and 
remove all stoQes to Insure long 
and well-shaped carrots, Care 
musi be token not to plant too 
thickly, since the carrot seeds arc 

i 
~7~By, Stan Myers 

* * "* 

(Continued from page I,) 
J 

and inevitable eonclusioO," it 
said, "the American goveromenl /' 
wiU visit upon the officers o~ II!t 
Japanese government responsible 
lor such uncivilized and InhWnaoe 
acts the punishment they deserve," 

The text of President Roose. I 

vell's statement: . 
"It is with a feeling of detJllllt 

hOl"l'Ol'S, which I know wm be 
shared with aU Civilized peGples, 
that I have to announce the bar-, 
barous execution by the Japan
ese governmcnt of some of the 
members of this country's a.rmed 

ety. Tent catel'plllars are especi- forces who Iell into Japanese 
ally fond of apple, cherry, peach hands as an incident of warfare, 
and plum It·eell. Two Crews Captured ' 

The dark, varnished appearing "The press has just cal'fled the 
egg masses of the tent caterpillar, detai ls of the American bomblnc 
containing several hundred eggs, of J npan a yeat· ago. The erew, 
may be found on the twigs or of two of thc American bombers 
branches of trees as late as April , were coptured by the Javanese. 
The twigs bearing the egg masses "On October 191h, 1942, this 
should be l'emoved from the tree government learned from Japan
and burned as soon as they are ese r adio broadcasts of the cap-
dIscovered. ture, trial and severe punishment 

Hatch III April of those Americans. Continued 
The young tent caterpillars endeavol' was made to obtain con· 

begin to hatch and make tentlike firmatlon of those reports from 
nests In tre.e crotches usually in Tokyo. 

small. April A good method of destroy- "1\ was not until March 12, 
Th.lnned Out ing the nest .and larvae, if dis- 1943, that thc Ar:nerican govern, 

When the carrots have grown to covered at this time, is to rub the ment received the communication 
lead pencil size, they should be tent and inhabitants from the tree giv~n by the Japanese gO,vem'l1~nt 
thinned to stand two inches lIpart, wilh a r;lg which has been tied to ~tating that th~e Amencans had 
as illustrated in the accompanying a lon(( stick 01" pole and dipped in I ill fact been irled and tbe death 
graph. Incidentally , the thinped kerosene. ' pen~lty had becn pronounced 
out carrots are exce]lenl1:or table The full- grown caterpillars agamst them. It was further stated 
usc. . begin theil' descent of the trees that the death penalty was com, 

The carrots will be ready for a they have nested In during May. muted for some but that .the s~' 
second thinning 10 days or two 'They defoliate the tTees as they tence of death had becn applied 
weeks after the iirst thinniJ;lg. At migrate to the ground In search of to .?i~rs. g . t h " 'g 
this time thin the carrots to ~our ' debris upon which t/ley can fasten u I :Ond~vern:r~~. a: ~\,:
inches apart, as illustrated. their yellowish white cocoons. Any ~a~iry in a ~~~al c~m~~u~cati~ 
. Carrots and other root crops are ~ucli cocoons th.at aT~ found sent to the Japanese goveinmen~ 

likely to split !'l' crack 01'. develop should be. bumed Immediately tor In that communieatio'n thiS gOV
~lub-~'oots, as Illustrated, 11 grown the moths emerge. ~'om th~m late emment has informed the olapsn
tn. ~oll which has just been fed in June to lay ~helr eg~s and .sturt ese government that the American 
With fresh stab le manure. anoth.er cyde l~ the hfe of the~e government will hold personaUr 

• • • ellemles ,of .:fru t trees and ornll- and ofIicla Ily responsible for .these 
Fruit trces, especially' the dwarf mental1.1ees. , diabolical el'imes all of tho!il!' /If!i-

vurieties, li re practical in the Vic- Mrs. George Janssen of the urn- cers of the Japanese gove~lJIent 
tol'Y garden, but require certain verslty bome economics depart- who have participatcd therein and 
forms of l)rotection aud Ilt times ment has I'cco~mended the ,bulle- will in due course bring those om
I'equire (irHt aid when they are tin .known as Home Cannmg o,~ cers to justice, 
attacked by enemies. FrUJts, Vegetables and Meats, 'Barb-.rous' 

Victory gardeners should be This bulletin Is ' helpful t.o home "This recours. by our enemies 
alert and ready to eradlcate lent canners, and may be o~tamed for to frightrulncs;> is barbar9Us. The 
catel'piJIars the mOlnent they are 10 cents from th~ Umted States effort of the Japanese, war lords I 

observed, to TeJieve (ul·thel· anxi- depat'tment of ugnculture. t6 intimidate us will utterly (all. 

HARMON-
(Continued from page 1) 

out-rigger canoe about two in the 
mOI'nlng. EventUAlly wc landed 
and went down a small Pllth 
which tlnally wound up at the base 
of the Anti1le air task torce. 

(As SOOI1 as Harmon arrived at 
the base he was taken aboard an 
army plane to direct the aerial 
search which has loeated the 
wreckage of his planc, Harmon's 
'chute WIlS stil l hanging on a. tree 
neal' the ship and the other parll
chules werc locatcd on trces about 
a mile away. 

(A searching party WIl S orglln
lzed as soon as the plane returned 
to the base, and started lor the 
scene of the crash before dawn 
the next morning. 

It wlll make the America'n pe!)-

Learns at 60 I ple morc determined than .ever , 
to blot out tbe shameless mllllar-

To Fiddle for Living ism of Japan . 
VANCOUVER (AP) - In Klon- "I have instl'Ucted the del'arl-

dike parka, stocking cap and ment of state to make pqblic the 
text of our communication to the 

sweeping gray oeord, you'll see Japanese government." 
him any day on Vancouver Director Elmer Davis of the of
streets-sitting on a camp stool, fice of wor information· said the 
fiddling fOI' his supper. . promise to punisi1 those respol18i

Matt Nystrom waited lI~tJ I . he ble for the executions covers elvU
,~as 60 before he bO\lght hlS fir~t -ians as well as military persOnnel 
fIddle f~r $2, because he read 111 but docs not extend to the emperor 
a, .Swedlsh news~aper that JTlU- 01' Japan. Davis said it WIlS his 
slel ~ns reach theil' pea~ at Ulat opinion that no subordinate had 
age, 'He can' t read mUBLC, he has ol'dcred the executions WiUlOUt the 
never studied allY of the . gl'eat consent of high government 0!1i
ma~te"'8, He plays th~ violtlt .:r~r clals, who would be held respon
a hvmg beeause he mjul'ed hiS sible for the act, 
back while workblg in the Woods. 

Parrots Have Fun 
On Guadalcanal 

Women Take a Load 
Off Men's Shoulders (After giving the order to bail 

out, Hannon ~aid that In the ex- LONGMONT; Colo. (AP)- BALTIMORE (AP)- Another of 
cltement which followed hc was Down Guadalcanal way the 501- mnn's jobs has been taken over 
unable to tell what had happened diers of a certain squad ran for by women . One of Baltimore's 
to SergI. Leonard D, Gunnell s of cover when they hear:d the scream railroad stlltions now employs 17 
Deatsville, Ala., and Staff Sergt. of a bomb. Notijlng happened, women freight truclfers who daUy 
J , F, Goodwin of Texarkana, Tex. That OCCUlTed time and again, says push around lBO-pound truekB 
In WasbiniCton today, the army Morris Hall, home on leave alter ' .vith Jqads whieh average 500 
announ cd that Gunnells and helping chase the Japs olf the i:s - pounds or morc. 
Goodwin were killed in the crallh, land. Fioally the soldiers pcered Yet the women, most of 'whom 
and that the OthOl' j three erew b'heepishly at each other from are married and have Children, ' 
members arc mi ssi ng, ~heir hiding places when they don 't complain . "We only 'holler 

(The rescue party Ileading lor resIfted what hap hpppened. The when the load is too heavy," laid 
the plane is loiling through dirti- Guadalcanal parrots had learned <Jne 01 them, "And when we siy 
cult jungle country, and a physi- to whistle just like a Jap bombl heavy, brothel', we really mean 
cian Is In the group. Natives are heavy. Five hundred pounds Is 
assisting in thc search, and some Scientists believe that ants are notbin"." 
of the survivors might 1Iave made capable of spreading. dysentery. I Note to men: Try it sometime. 
their way to native villages as 
did Harmon. I 

(Harmon is being treated in the 
base hospital. Medical officers re- : 
ported that he 15 unhurt except for 
numerous scratches, blisters, and 
bruises.) 

nickels, dlmcs and quarters as they 
plant vegetables, 

The spot formerly was used by 
evangelists fOl' tent revival meet
ings. Some of the coins tossed at 
collection plates mlsscd, and dis
appearcd in the stL'aw covered 
flool'. 

Fo~ Satisfying Travel to 

Cedar Rapids - Ride 

Enjtt. jl r • ~ .I If ' • 
ftlleanir.Up of lite 

e"'.o, ""ery lVed
""d 8a • .rday 

'=:=:'''''' f ''~ aver 

""rom 5 /).. M. until midnight 7 duys 8 

week Cl'andic Streamliners speed you 
between Iowa City and Cedllr ~apids. 
Dial 3263 for jnformation. ' 
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